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4 with promptness, and in the be*t style.
Cards—We have a Ruggles Rotary 'Jard Press, ami

a larsfe variety of the latest styles ot Card type which
enables us to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
possiblestyle andcheaper than any other housein the
city. Businesscanls for. men of all avocations and pro-
fessions, Ball, Weddinjr and Visiting Cards, printed on
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MISS E. A. HORAN

JS PREP A REP tn manufacture all kinds of Hair
Jewelry. Residence on Detroit Street, opposite the

Agricultuiul Hall. gmlO22

W". P. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office in Dr Haven's
Block, 5 doois East of Cook's Hotel Residence

corner of Huron aud Division Streets, first door East
of Presbyterian Church, Ann. Arbor* Michigan.

0. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockerj, &c. kc.
Main Street, Ann Atbor.

PHILIP BACH.
EALEKS l n i,rj. Goods,Groceries, Boots fe Shoes,

\) Ire-, X' .in St.,"Ann Arbor.

LUSDON & HENDERSON.

DBALERS iu Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, &c, &c, New Block, Hamit.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,

AGENT for the Sew York Life Insurance Company,
Olficeon Huron street. Also has on hand a Btock

Df the most approve 1 sewing machines. 885tf

~ WILLIAM LEWITT.
pHYSICIVN AND SURGEON. ODice at his resi-
• deuce, north side of Huron, two doors west of
Di vision street*

M. GUITERMAN & CO.
IJTHOLESALlu and Retail Dealers aud Manufacturers
VV o( Rea«3y-M d̂y Clothing1, Importers of Cloths, Cas-

simerc.i, Doeskins, &c, No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main si.

WM. WAGNERT"

DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Oloths, Cassimeres,
and v"«sttugs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Hags, &c,

Pilcenix Mock. Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.

GROCERS. Provision and.Commission Merchants, and
Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plactflr, and Plaster

of Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

SCOTT & LOOMIS.

AMHROTYPK and Photograph Artisis, in the rooms
over Campion's Clothing store, phamix Block, Per-

fect satisfaction given.

~OTBT1PORTBR.

SURGEON DENTIST. OffiaeCorner ef Main and Huron
streets, over Bach h Piereon'B Store* All calls

promptly attended to * Ap-rlS59

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries, flats and Caps, Boots aud Shoes, Crockery,

fcc, Corner of Main & Liberty ata.

TANDREW BELL.
K4LRR in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces)

— he, &c, corner Main and Washington Streets,
\nu Arbor. The highest market pricespaidiorcountry

866

D
produce. 866

D. CRAMER,

A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for
the Phoenix Fire and Connecticut Mutual Life In-

• uranceCo-npanies. Conveying and Collecting prompt-
ly attended to. Office over titebbin* &, Wilson's Store.

M. C. STANLEY,
Pliotograpliic -A-x

Cornw Alain and H'iron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

FHOTOGRAI'HS, AMBROTYPES, &C.. S:c.,
in the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
faction. 956tf

D. DEFOREST.
tlTIIOLESALE and retaildealer in Lumb?r Lath
VV S'mngles.Sash, Doors,Blinds, Waterl,iinef Grant
îT«r Plaster, Plaster Parin, and Nails ofallsizes A

full and perfecta.iaortment of the above, aud all othei
tindu of buHiiingmaterialflconstantly on hand at the
•*«*t possible rates, on Detroit *t., a few rods from the
tiilroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
?itent Cement Roofing.

UMBER YARD !

C. K R A P F ,
Has a large and well stocked Lumber Yard) on Jeffer-
•on Street, in the South part of the City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBEH,
SHINGLES,

tU 14 iv LATH, &O,.
which will be sold as low as can be afforded in this
market.

Qnality and prices such that no one need go to De-
troit.

CO.VRAI) KEAl'F:
Anm Arber,Dec. 6th, 1864. 986tt

"V"EW MUSIC STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodcons,
•hoitld go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE, beforepur-
ehasins elsewhere. II« will) warrant say^faetiou to
purchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
who have already purchased of him. He takes pride
In saying that he has given the best of satisfaction
thus far, and intends so to do in all cases. Any Piano
will ba furnished that purchaser may require. He
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not 6e

XT INT ID IE IR, S OIL. _D
by any dealerEast or West.

N. B.—The latest SHEET MUSIC for Bale, PIANO
STOOW, fcc.

ALV1N WILSEY.
Ana Arbor. Dec. 27th, 1864. 98Dtd

A KNABE i'IAN'0—one of the best instruments
ti&de—entirely now Inquire a t the

ARGUS OFFICE.

HOUPICS AND l.OrS, worth from $1,000 to
15,000. Also several improved I'AKJIS.

A. .l.SITHKKLANn,
AIB Artwf, Pet. 2djlS6J, 9Uit1 Cornmcicinl Agent,

THE VOICE OF THE PESTILENCE
[This splendid poem was written in 1831, on the ap

proach of the cholera from the East toward the wester
parts of Europe, and it is appropria'e to its renewe
apparition and western progress, as mentioned in re
cent journals.]—Constitutional Union.

Breathless tlie course of Ihe Pale White Horsi
Bearing the ghastly Form

Rapid and dark as the spectre bark,
When it sweeps before the storm ;

Balefully bright through the torrid night
Ensanguined meteors glare—

Fiercely the spires of volcanic fires
Stream on the sulphurous air !

Shades of the slain through the Murderer
Flit terrible and drear— [brai

Shadowy and swift the black storm drift
Doth trample the atmosphere I

But swifter than all, with a darker pall
Of Terror around my path,

I have arisen from my lampless prison—
Slave of the high God's wrath !

A deep Voice went from the Firmament,
And it pierced the caves of Earth—

Therefore I came on my wings of tiame
From the dark place of my birth !

And it said ; "Go from the South to the North
Over yon wandering ball—

Sin is the Kiug of that doomed Thing,
And the sin-beguiled must fall ! "

Forth from the Gate of thy Uncreate,
From the portals of the Abyss—

From the caverns dim where the vague Form
And shapeless Chaos is! [swin

From the Hades' womb—from the joylcs.
Of Erebus and Old Night— [tomt

From the unseen deep where Death and Sleep
Brood in their mystic might—

I come—I come—before me are dumb
The nations aghast for dread,

Lo ! I have passed, as the desert blast—
And the millions of Earth lie dead !

A voice of fear from the hemisphere
Tracked) me where I fly—

Earth weeping aloud for her widowhood—
A wild and desolate cry !

Thrones and dominions beneath my pinions
Oower like meanest things—

Melt from my presence the pride and the
Of pallor-stricken kings ! [pleasaunee

Sorrow and mourning supremely scorning,
My throne is the boundless air—

My chosen shroud is the dark plumed cloud
Which the whirling breezes bear !

Was I not born on the wings of the morn
From the jungles of Jessore.

Over (he plain of the purple main,
To the far MauritiaD shore 1

To the isles Which sleep on the snnbright
Of a coral paved sea; [deep

Where the blue waves welter beneath the
Of Heaven's serenity 1 [shelter

From the womb of the waters, athirst for
I rose that thirst to sate— [slaughters,

These green isles are graves in the waste of the
Their beauty is desolate! [waves,

From the wide Eyrthrean the noise*of mv
Rolled on the Southern blast— [Piu

Eternal Taurus made an-wering chorus,
From the glaciers lone and vast!

Did I not pass this granite mass
And the rigid Caucasian hill—

Over burning tands—over frost-chaiYied lauds—
Borne by my own wild will 1

Then hark to the beat of my hastening feet,
Thou shrine in the sea—

Where are thy dreams that the Ocean streams
Would be safety unto thee 1

Awaken 1 Awaken! my "ings are shaken
Athwart the tioubled sky—

Streams the red glance of my meteor lance,
And the glare of mine eager eye !

Harken, on hearken ! my coming shall darken
The light of thy festal cheer;

In thy storm-rocked home on the Northern
Nursling of Ocean—hear ! [foam.

SNOW FLAKES.

Out of the bosom of the air,
Out of the cloud-folds of her bosom shaken,

Over the woodlands brown and bare,
Over the harvest-fields forsaken,

Silent, and soft, and slow
Descends the snow.

Even as our cloudy fancies take
Sudden "shape in some divine expression,

Even as the troubled heart doth make
In the while countenance confession,

The troubled sky reveals
The grief it feels.

This is the poem of the air,
Slowly in silent syllables recorded :

This is the secret of despair,
Long in its cloudy bosom hoarded,

Now whispered and revealed
To wood and field. Longfellow.

Test of Affection.
Mr. Felix Stanhope—a groggy senti-

mentalist, residing in Hanover street,
Boston—conceived the harrowing sus-
picion that his wife was not so passion-
ately fond of him as a lady of good
taste should be ; and to put the matter
to a fair trial, he hit on a little stratagem
which lie put in practice the other day,
with the results hereafter to be detailed.

Ho took a suit of his clothes and coin-
posed an effigy of himself by stuffing
the garments with a quantity of straw
which had lately been discharged from
an old bed. Having suspended the fig-
ure to a rafter in the garret by means of
a piece of clothes line he enscoused him
self behind a pile of rubbish in the gar-
ret to watch the effect.

After a while his daughter came up
after a jumping rope, and caught a
glimpse of the suspended figure. She
ran down the stairs screaming—

" O ! mother, mother ! daddy has hung
himself."

" Now for it, thought Felix, in ambus-
cade.

" We shall havo a touching scene
presently."

" Hung himself," he heard Mrs. Stan-
hope repeat, as she walked leisurely up
the stairs. " He hasn't got spunk
enough to do such a thing, or he would
have done it long ago. Well, I believe
he has done it, however," she continued
as she came in view of Felix's straw
representative. "Moll, (to the little
girl,) I think he ought to be cut down.
You had better go into the kitchen and
get a knife, my dear; but don't so down
too fast, or you might fall and hurt
yourself. Stay, I forgot. There's no
knife in the kitchen sharp enough You
may go round to Mr. Holmes, the shoe-
maker on Marshal street— he's only two
squares off—and abk him to lend me his
paring knife ; tell him to whet it before
lie sends it; and Molly, while you are in
the neighborhood, you can stoprat Aunt
Sukey's and ask how the baby is. And
Molly, you can stop at the groeeiy store
as you come back, and get a pouijd of

sugar. Poor Felix ! " , sighed Mrs. Stan-
hope, when her daughter had departed.
I hope we'll get him down before the vi-
tal spark is extinct; for these buryings
ate troublesome, and cost money. He
wanted to put sn end to himself, too, I
think I ought to let him have his own
way for once in his life ; he used to say
I was always crossing him. T wish he'
hadn't spoiled that new clothesline; an
old rope would have answered his pur-
pose.

Here a voice which sounded like the
supposed suicide's broke in upon Mrs.
Stanhope's soliloquy, with,—

" You confounded Jezebel, I'll be the
death of you ! "

Mrs. Stanhope thinking of course this
must be a ghostly exclamation, uttered
a wild scream, and attempted to escape
down the narrow stair-case. Felix, start
ing from his place of concealment, gav
chase. Mrs. Stanhope stumbled midwaj
on the flight of stairs, and Mr. Stan
hope having just reached her, and mad
a grasp at lur disheveled hair, as i
streamed backwards, the amiable part-
ners were precipitated to the bottom
together.

Both were badly bruised, and th
cries of the lady raised the neighbor
hood Felix was arrested for creating
a disturbance, and practicing on th
tender sensibilities ol his wife. He was
recognized iu two hundred dollars, and
joculiirly proposed his suspended effigy
a* his surety; " straw bai l" was uu
acceptable to the court.

Grandfathers.
I often wished that Shakspeare had

not put that speech picture oi life into
the mouth of Jacques. Jacques was a
melancholy man, and took a melancholy
view of things. If he had not been a
misanthrope a baby might have present
ed itself to his mind as chuckling and
rowing in the nurse's arms and not

mewling and puking. In like manner
he might have drawn a pleasant picture
of a green and happy old ago, instead of
nsistuig so much on leanness and slip-

pers and shrunken shanks. The seven
ages, as Jacques depicts them, may be in
accordance with a certain rule of life
but, for my part, I have met with very
many beautiful exceptions, aud I love to
dwell upon them. I t has been my good
Fortune to know many old men. who, after
the toil Mid strife of life, retained all tho
origiuul innocence and simplicity of their
<\r\y childhood. I have seen them—

and can see them now—sitting in their
imy chairs, tbeir gums as innocent of

teeth, and their heads as innocent of
hair, as when they lay in their mothers'
aps—sitting there, biding the Lord's

good time patiently and cheerfully, nhilo
sons and daughters and grandsons and
granddaughters hovered about them, and

atted and smoothed their pillow, and
spoke to them in those simple words
which seem as well adapted to the old
:nan as to the child. There is a purify-
ng ioflueuo iu old ngo which we1 all
ecognize. We may kuow that the old
nan has lead a wicked life, but when old

age comes upon him, wrinkling his brow,
)lanchiug his hair, and bowing him to
lie earth, it seems as if he had been re-

deemed and purified by time. I can
understand why the patriarchs prayed
o frequently and so earnestly for length
f days; prayed for life until the pas-
ions and vanities of human nature
hould have passed 'over like a cloud,
saving the heart to beat its last throb
n the peaceful shore of eternity. I t al-

ways seems to me that at four score a
man is neither in this world nor in the

, but that he is in a position between
be two, ncd can look calmly upon both.

I think it must be pleasant to look
pon the last shore thus aud wait for the
oat, not impatient for, neither droad-
ng its coming, pleasant to hear the splash
if the oars aud the distant song ot the
owers, as they come to bear you away
o that golden land where youth is eter-
al. I should find it difficult to talk of
Id grandfather otherwise than in this
train, for I have never kuown an old
rnndfather wljo, whatever his previous
fe, did not wear an aspect of innocence.

Age is not altogether unkind. Wlr.le
withers the beauty it also expungis

he traces of the evil passions. The
1m that covers over the eye is a veil to
ide the glare of anger; the wrinkles
hat score tho brow are strokes of time's
en, designed to obliterate the frown
nd the scowl that passion has written
here so boldly. I can recall many
randfathers who were a practical testi-
noiiy to the soundness of the theory

which I have just broached with regard
to the purifying influence of age. I re-
member one, a little feeblo, cheery, mer-
ry-hearted old fellow, who had been a
terrible Turk in his young days. Ho
had been passionate, imperious, violent,J
a constant source of trouble to his wife,
and a terror to his children. When he
became an old grandfather, he was trnus-
formed into the most docile creature im-
aginable. His own little grandchildren
could rule him and make him do just as
they liked.

" Do you remember grandfather," one
of them would way, " when you used to
aive it to your boys all round with tho
horsewhip ?" " No, no, my dear," he
would answer, "I hope I never did that."
" Ob, but you did, grandfather, aud
grandmother says that you used to get
drunk and break the chimney orna-
ments."' " Oh, fio, fie; no, my dear,"
says the old man, " it could'nt have
been me, it must have been somebody
else." Aud granny strikes in and affirms
the deed, completely smashing two china
shepherdesses that had beun in the fami-
ly for a century. Which relation sets
the old man into afitof laughter BO hear-
ty and good humored that you cannot

VENTILATION.
There are, we are ashamed to pay, iD

our cities, things called houses—built and
rented by people who walk and have j
the general air and manner of civilized
men—which are so inhuman in their
building that they can only be called
snares and traps for souls.

The first object of a house is shelter
from the elements. This object is af-
fected by a tent or wigwam which keeps
ofF rain and wind. The first disadvan
tage of this shelter is, that tho vital air
which you tako into your lungs, and on
the purity of which depends the purity
of blood, brain and nerve, is vitiated. ID
the wigwam or tent you are constantly
taking iu poison, with ecery inspiration.
Napoleon had his army sleep without
tents. He stated that from experience
he found it more heulthy, and wonder
ful have been the instances of delicate
person? gaining constantly in vigor from
being obliged, in the midst of hardships,
to sleep constantly in the open air.
Now, the first problem in house building
is to combine the advantages of shelter
with the fresh elasticity of out-door air.
We are not going to give here a treatise
on ventilation, but merely to say in gen-
eral terms that the first object of a
house builder or contriver should be to
make a healthy house, aud the first
requisite of a healthy house is a pure,
sweet, elastic air.

Iu the planning of a house, thought
should be had as to the general disposi-
tion of the windows, and the quarters
from which favoring breezes may be ex-
pected t-hould be carefully considered.
Windows should be so arranged that
drafts of air can be thrown quite through
aud across the house.

The house built by our ancestors were
better ventilated in certain respects thai)
modern ones with all their improve-
ments. The great centra! chimney, with
its open fire-places in the different
rooms, created a constant current
which carried off foul and vitiated air.
In these days how common it is to pro-
vide rooms with only a flue for a stove !
The flue is kept shut in summer, and in
winter opened only to admit a close
stove, which burns awav the vital por-
tion of the air quite as fast as the occu-
pants breathe it away. The sealiug up
of fire-places aud introduction oi air-
tight stoves may doubtless be a saving of
fuel; it saves, too, more than that
thousands aud thousands of cases it

m
has

saved people from all fuither human
wants, and put an end for ever to auv
needs short ot six feet of narrow earlh.
In oilier words, since Ihe invention of
lir-tiglit stoves, thousands of persons
Dave died of slow poison. It is a terri-
ble thiiig to reflect upon, that our north-
ern winters last from November to May,
six long months, in which many families
ibnfine themseves to one room, of which
ivery window-crack has been carefully

calked, lo make it air tight, where an
air-tiglit stove keeps the atmosphere at
i temperature beween eighty and ninety,
ind the inmates sitting there with all
heir winter clothes on, become ener-

vated both by the heat and by tho pois-
>ned air, for which there is no escape
but by the 'opening of a door. I t is no
wonder that the first result of all this is
uch a delicacy of skin and lungs, that

about half the iuimitw are obliged to
;ive up going into .the open air during
he six cold months, because they invar-
ably cateh cold if they.do so It is no
-vonder that tlie cold caught about the
irst of December, has by tbe first of
darch become a fixed consumption, aud
hat the opening of the spring, which
lUght to bring life and health in many
ases bring death.'

We hear of the lean condition in
?hich the poor bears emerge from their
ix months wintering, during which they
ubsist on the fat which they have ae-
uiretl the previous summer. Even so
3 our long winters. Multitudes of del-
cate people subsist on the daily wauii-g
trength which they acquired in the

season when doors and windows were
open and fresh air was a constant luxury.
No wonder we hear of spring fever and
billiousness, and have thousands of nos
truins lor clearing the blood in the
spring. All these things are the panl-
ings and palpitations of a systom run
down under a slow poison, unable to
get a step further. The perfect hou.se is
one in which there is a constant escape
of eveiy foul and vitiated particle of air
through one opening, while a constant
supply of fresh outdoor air is admitted
by another. In winter this outdoor air
must pass through some process by
which it is brought up to a temperate
warmth. Take a single room, and sup-
pose on one side ia a' current of outdoor
air which has been warmed by passing
through the air-chamber of a moderate
furnace—its temperature need not be
above sixty-five, it answers breathing
purposes better at that—on the other
side of the room let there be an open
wood or coal fire. One can not con-
ceive the purposes of warmth and ven-
tilation more perfectly combined.

A house with a great central hall iuto
which a current of fresh, temperately
warmed air is continually pouring, each
chamber opening upon this hall having a
chimney up whose flue tho rarified air is
constantly passing, drawing up with it
all the foul and poisonous gas, is well
ventilated, and in a way that need bring
no dangerous draughts upon the most
delicate invalid. For the better secur-
ing of privacy in sleeping rooms, we
have seen two doors employed, ono of
which is made with slats, like a window
blind, so that air is freely transmitted
without exposing the interior.

When we speak Of fresh air we insist
on the full rigor of the torm. I t must
hot he the air of a "cellar heavily laden

lect, but high up iu just the clearest and
most elastic region.

There are too many houses where
not a cent has been expended on ventil-
ation, but hundreds of dollars have
been freely lavished to keep out the
sunshine. The chamber, truly, is tight
as a box; it has no fire-place, not even
a ventilator opening into the stove Hue,
but, oh I joy and gladness, it has out-
side blinds and inside folding shutters,
so that in the brightest of days we may
create there u darkness that may be fV-11
To observe the generality of New En-
gland houses, a spectator1 might imagine
that they were planned for the torrid
zone, where the great object is to keep
out a furnace-draught of burning air.

Let any person travel through the
valley of the Connecticut, and observe
the hou.--es. All clean, white and neat,
and well-to-do, with I heir tufty yards
and breezy groat elms, but all shut up
from basement to attic, as if the inmates
had all sold out and gone to China.
Not a window blind open above or be-
low. Is the house inhabited ? No—
yes; there is a faint streak of blue
smoke from the kitchen chimney, and
half ;i window blind open in some dis-
tant back part of the house. They are
living there >n tho dim shadows, bleach
ing like potato sprouts in the cellar.

The conclusion of the whole matter is,
that as all of men's and women's peace
aud comfort, all their amiability, have
got to come to them, while they, live in
this world, through the medium of the
brain, and as black, uncleaused blood
acts upon the brain as poison, and as no
other than black, uncleunsed blood can
be got by the lungs out of the impure
air, the 6rst object of the man who
builds a house is to secure a pure and
healthy atmosphere therein. Our houses
must have fresh air—everywhere, at all
times, winter and summer. Whether
we have stone facings or not, whether
our parlors have cornices or uiaible
mantels, our doors are machine-made or
hand-made, all our fixtures shall be of
the plainest and simplest, we ought to
have fresh air.—Hejraid of Health.

The War of the Sexes.
The Cleveland Herald says : When a

married couple have lived beyond their

conceive ho could ever have been capa-
ble of the violent conduct imputed to
him. I dare say he can scarcely believe !
it himself, now, when age has catt the j to get the lower stratum near thogrouu
devil out of him.--- All the Year Round, ' where heavy dainpi and exhalation col-

with the poisonous nitrogen of turnips
and cabbage, but good fresh out-door
air," from a cold air-pip,; BO placed as not

means, and are about to be "sold u p "
by the sheriff, it is uo uncommon thing
for them to indulge in mutual recrimina-
tions on the score of extravagance. The
husband ascribes the financial catastro-
phe to uncalled-for domestic expenses,
whilst the wife, with perhaps greater
truth, thinks cigars aud champagne,
with their accompaniments, are equally
expensive with silk dresses and the last
new bonnets, costly as they may be.

A similar quarrel appears to be going
on in society at large, between the un
married men and women. The bachelors
declare thtir averseness to enterum; the
marriage state to be owing to their in-
ability to meet the expense it entails, aud
accuse the unmarried women of such ex-
travagant habits and desires, that it is
impossible for a young man of moderate
means to think of saddling himself with
such a bill of daily expenses. Not eon-
tent with making these charges, some
have gone further, and have formed as-
sociations, the members of which pledge
themselves never to marry until there is
a reform iu the habits and dress of the
doubly dear ones.

On the other hand, the indignant
damsels talk of forming counter asso-
ciations, pledging themselves never to
marry until the young men quit cigars,
champagne parties, and the other ex-
travagances of " fast " life, which, thev
say, are inconsistent with a proper pre
paration for the marriage state Each
side brings incontestable arguments in
support of the position assumed, and
each side professes a determination to
maintain that position to the bitter end.

Tbe absurdity of such associations is
self-evident. A pledge never to fall in
love is like a pledge never to take cold
or never to have tho cholera. I t is easy
to make a profession.

The truth, is,, there ia much to be said
on both sides, and it is unjust to attach
all the blame for extravagant habits and
silly practices to the young women of
the present day. Extravagance is not
confined to one sex, nor are frivolous
manners peculiar to women. When
young men cease to dress beyond their
means, lo drink more champague and
whisky than is needed, and to smoke ex-
pensive cigars, and talk of something
more useful than billiards, fast horses,
fast girls, and their last " drunk," they
can then consistently reproach young
women fur their peculiar follies—aud not
until then.

All the unmarried women are not the
elaborately dressed dolls and -i 1'y p'lpiu-
javs that " auli-marriage " bachelors
would make them out There are
enough sensible girls yet iu existence to
furnish wives to all the bachelors that
are worthy of them.

SjSl'AKATINQ THK SjSXES IN RAILWAY
COACHES.—A correspondent of one of
our exchanges thus bewails tho custom
introduced on some of the railroads oi
separating the male from the female pas-
sengers :

Tuat sorting out of the flock; put-
ting the ribbons in one car and the
whiskers in another, while it fails to
benefit the ribbons, is a positive damage
to the whiskers, when it is not a positive
slander. Pen men up together, and if
they do not behave like cattle, it will bo
in spite of tho pen. Ladies sprinkled
through tho cars keep tbe entire train
upon its honor, give it a human, home-
like look, refine travel, and elevate the
car from a common carrier to an educa
tor. '• To have known a h'no woman is
a liberal education," its an old English
utterance good enough for a proverb —
Ijut this segregating fashion is barba-
rous, and worthy of the Turks.

Reading Aloud.
Reading aloud is one of those exer

eises which combine mental and muscll
lar effort, and hence has a double
advantage. To read aloud well, a per-
son should not only understand the
subject, but should hear his own voice,
and feel within him that every syllable
was distinctly enunciated, while there is
an instinct presiding which modulates
the voice to tho number aud drs'anco of
the hearers Every public speaker
ought to be able to tell whether he is
distinctly heard by the farthest listener
in the room ; if he is not able to do so,
it is from a want of proper judgment
and observation.

Heading aloud helps to develop the
lungs just as sitlging does, if properly
performed. The effect is to induce the
drawing of a long breath every ouce in
a while, oftener and deeper tlfau if read
ing without enunciating, The deep in-
halations never fail to develop the
capacity of the lungs in direct propor-
tion to their practice.

Common consumption begins uniform
ly with imperfect, insufficient breathing;
it is the character of tbe disease that
the breath becomes shorter and shorter
through weary months, down to the
close of life, aod whatever counteracts
the short breathing, whatever promotes
deeper inspirations is curative to that
extent, inevitably and under all eircum
stances, Let any person make the ex-
periment by reading this page aloud, and
in less than three miuutes the instinct of
a long breath will show itself. Tlusroad-
ing a oud dtvolops a weak voice and
makes it sonorous. It lias great effi
eiency, also, in making the tones clear
and distinct, freeing them, from that an
noying hoarseness which the unaccus-
tomed reader exhibits before he has
gone over haif a page, when ha has t<
sl"p and clear awcy, to the confusion of
himself as much as that oi the subject.

This loud reading, when properly
done, has a gieat agency in inducing vo
cal power, on the same principle that
muscles are strengthened by exercise—
those of voice-making organs being no
exception to the general rule. Hence,
in many oases, absolute silence dimin
ishes the vocal power, just as the pro-
tracted non-use of the arm of the Hindoo
devotee at length paral)zes it forever.
The general plan, in appropriate cases,
is to read aloud In a conversational tone,
thrice a day, for a minute or two, or
three at a time, increasing a minute
every other day, until half an
hour is thus spent at a time, thrice a
day, which is to be continued until the
desired ebject • is accomplished. Man
aged thus, there is safety and efBcicncy
as a uniform result.

As a means, then, of health, of avert-
ing consumption, of being social and en
tertaiuiiig iu any company, as a mean;
ot showing the quality of the mind, let
reading aloud be considered an accom
piishment far more indispensable than
that of smattering French, or lisping:
Italian, or dancing cotillions, gallopades.
polkas, iiud quadrilles.—Hall's Journal.

A Eecipe for Curing- Meat,
To one gallon of water,

Take H lbs. of salt,
J lb. of sugar,
J oz. of saltpetre,
\ oz. of potash.

In this ratio, the pickle to be increa
sed to any quantity desired. Let these
be boiled together, until all the dirt
from the sugar rises to the top and is
skimmed off. Then throw it iuto a tub
to cool, and when cold, pour it over your
beef or pork, to remain thd usual time,
say four or five weeks. The meat must
be well covered with pickle, and should
not be put down ior at least two days
after killing, during which time it should
be slightly sprinkled with powdered salt-
petre, which removes all the surface
blood, &o , leaving the meat fresh and
clean.

Borne omit boiling the pickle, and find
it to answer well, though the operation
of boiling purifies the pickle by throw-
ing off the dirt always to be found in
salt and sugar.

If this receipt is properly tried, it will
never be abandoned. There is none
that surpasses it, if so good.

How TO MAKE BUCKWIIKAT CA^'ES,—
The season for buckwheat cakes has ar-
rived. A writer in tho American Agri-
culturist recommends the following meth-
od for making cakes: " The finest tec-
derest cakes can be made by adding a
little unboiled wheat (or Graham) flour
to the buckwheat. Less than a quarter
will do. Mix with cold sour milk, or
fre^li (not sweet) buttermilk, which is
best. The soda (emptyings are dispens-
ed with), when put in cold batter, will
no' act satisfactorily. Bake at ouce.—
The heat will start the effervescence,
aud as the paste rises it will bake' thus
preventing it from failing. Renew the
culminated point of lightness isat'ained.
The batter rises snowy aud beutiful,
aud the pancake vyill swell *o ahnost un-
due dimensions, absolutely the iightes'
and tenderest that can be -baked, with
not a touch nf acid. More salt, however,
must bo adejed than usual, lo counteract
tho too fresh taste when soda alone is
used. Thus the bother of em.pt) ings is
all dispensed with. Pancakes in this
way can be baked at any time, arid on
tho shortest notice. Wo keep oar (lour
mixed, the Graham with the buckwheat,
ready for use "

Brigham Young has had a new ''rev-
elation." Ho says it is •' ihe will of
God that t'r.e sisters should make their
own bonnets and hats tat themselves and
their families, from straw and other ma-
terials raised m the Utah Mountains."

Maj. Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, of N.
J., bus been appointed Minister to Chili,
and Col Edwin F . Cook, of the same
State, dticretury of Legatiuu.

An Hour with President Johnson.
HOD. A. K. McClure, a Radical po-

litician of Pennsylvania, lately had an
iuterview with the President, of which
he gives an account in an editorial let-
ter to his paper, the Franklin Repository,
under date of October 31, 18G5. After
speaking of the President's appearance
and manners, 351r.MpC.lure says:

" However reticent he may be on some
issues, he seems to have no reserve as to
the policy he conceives to be the true
one to bring back the insurgent States.
IIo discussed the position of those States
and their people with great interest and
occasional warmth, and with a frankness
that left no doubt as to his purpose.
He holds that .they were never out of
the Union : that secession, however
accomplished as a fact, cannot be
accomplished in law; that tho sup-
reme authority ot the Government
in those States were not overthrown
by rebellion, but simply in abeyance,
and of cour3e, it logically follows his
premises that, since rebellion has ceased,
the States resume their proper place in
the Union, and restoration is accom-
plished. This, in brief, was the stand-
point from which the President discuss-
ed the question of reconstruction for
more than an hour, and answered sug-
gestive objections at times with an
earnestness that demonstrated how ar-
dently he is working to give success to
his policy. I could not but remind him
that his theory stripped all traitors of
the protection they might claim as pub-
lic enemies; that it would stamp as
guilty of treason within tho law, every
mac who aided the rebellion, aud of ne-
cessity demand at his hands commen-
surate punishment ior what he must
hold as unmitigated crime—as appalling
murder and desolation for which there ia
no extenuation to be plead. ' You
have,' I added, 'given ua on every
hand the Nation's monuments of Mercy
—where will be its monuments of Jus-
tice ? Davis is a proclaimed assassin,
as well as a traitor—his agents have
died, another (Wirz) will follow—how
arc the priiieiplas to atone to a peopla
doubly bereaved in their homes and in
their chief sanctuary of power?'

" To this the President answered with
much animation that the measure of,
and the time for atonement were yet for
tho future to determine. I shall not
soon forget the emphasis with which he
declared that the South must come back
and be a part of us, and ' it must come,'
he added, 'with all its manhood—I
don't want it to come eviscerated of its
manhood!' To this proposition ab-
stractly there could be no objection
made. We want tbe South with all its
manhood, which I would conceive to be
tbe Southern people with their treason
abandoned, and their crimes punished—•
not punished revengefully; not in imita-
tion of the guillotine of France, or the
Inquisition of Spain; but by making the
leaders who conspired to overthrow the
Government strangers to its honors and
its citizenship, and thus through life the
monuments of the power, the justice,
aud the magnanimity of the mightiest
n..tiou of the earth. The Presi lent said
that such may be the measure of punish-
ment; ill t he had pardoned but few
w!)O woald come under such a rule;
that there are exceptions to all rules,
and there were both civil functionaries
and army officers who might be par-
doned with propriety. He said he had
not yet gone as far in his amnesty,
either general or special, as Mr. Lincoln
proposod. He explained what is not
enerally known, that his pardons are

mainly of business men, many of whom
were Union men, who must have par-
dons to enable them to sell or mortgage
their lands, or to get credit in their
business operations ; and added that he
bad not vet reached the consideration of
such cases as Lee, Stephens, Longstreet,
Beauregard, and others of that class.

" He spoke freely of the proposed
trial of l)avis, and" said that as yet
Government had not taken any steps in
the matter. If he is to be tried in .Rich-
mond, the trial must necessarily be post-
poned until the civil authority is fully
restored, and then it will be a question
of consideration under the condition of
affairs which may at that time exist. As
Virginia is still practically under martia!
law, certainly wholly under military
rule, I judge that many moons may wax
and wane before we can bave a great
State trial. I do not question the wis-
dom of this delay, for it is certaiuly bet-
ter for the Government to avoid the
danger of defeat in attempting to con-
" :ct of constructive treason iu Wash-
ington, than to force a trial which might
iifford a technical escape for Davis, and
leave the great questions undetermined.
If I wero going to guess on the subject,
I would say that Davis is more likely to
be paroled during tho next year than to
be tried, and if he is' ever hanged, ho
must do it himself.

" The President ia clearly adverse to
confiscation, and that question is prnc-
tidtfly settled. Whatever might be tha
views of Congress, confiscation is not
posible with an Executive determinedly
hostile to it aud with the pardoning
power in his hands. I in'fer, however,
that on this point Congress will harmon-
iije with tbe Executive, ns a number of
eveu the Radical leaders, suoh as (J-ree-
ley and Surnner, openly oppose it. If
our credit can be sustaiuod otherwise, I
am content. Fivo yenrs hence we shall
all bo wiser on that point than now.

" I believe the iVesiJont will wield all
his-powor to etiect the adon-isMon of-1' a
representatives of tho rebellious Statei
iuto Congress during the uext session.
The Senate being organized, tho ques-
tion caimo! come up there uutil it is
•brought up in order; but there will be
a strong pressure to force the admission
of the Southern members, by placing
their names on the roll when tho House

I iucets. This, Mr. Mrf'hofson will nod



ci'\ ami on all votes of instructions he
will call onlv thrpe who aro icturned
front States cYnrly entitled to repre-
sentation. The law forbids him to do
olheiwise, and he will be faithful to it.
The question of their admission will tkeu
agitate the House, and I fear make a
n><! breach between the President and
Congress. The South \a encouraged by
the position of tbe Administration to be
in'portunsite in its demands-for admia-
liion, and it is not improbable, that it
will in the end be admtt&d. I have sel-
a< m seen Congress struggle agaii st a
power and hold out to the end. The
historv of such conflicts is always dotted
with frail ones who full by the way.

noi stand a day irgubst Southern will,
after the Southern States once received
back their civil powers. Yet uo sign of
a mov II ei.t bus been made, to procure
a cott terpart of the at:'i .-lavery amend-
raent in a. p; o-suffraire, ; niendrnent. The
requisite ihree fourths majority of the
St.i es coufd never be obtained, aud
ejrerybi.dy knows it. After all the die
tarnation of the hist six months, about
the right of freemeu to the franchise,
tliose who have indulged in it are still
as far as ever from submitting any
Buhome lor permanently forcing tho
Sou then) States to acknowledge that
right. They have avoided this for no
other reason than because they know
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have ever felt that the revolted States j that any sc'emu they could duvit-e would
Humid take uo part in the Government
they vainly sought to destroy until all is.
pufr. arising from the war, and all its
logical results should be settled by faith-
ful men. To the victois, not to the
vanquished—to the friends, not to tho
foes of the Government does this duty
belong, and if it shall be otherwise,
thcie are many who will tremble for t i e
safety of the Republic.

" On the future of the freedmen tl e
President talks well. He displays more
sense than sentiment on the question,
and means to solve the problem fairly,
as demanded by civilization and human-
ity. Of their ability to win a position
that will enable them to be incorporated
into our system of government as citi-
zen?, he is not eminently hopeful, but
feels that it must be fairly tried with
an open field for the negro. That fail-
ing, he looks on colonizatien as the ouly
alternative.

" It would be foolish to disguise the
fact that the President, both by word
and deed, disclaims the position of a
partisan Executive, and that he is not
insensible to the flattering approval ot
his Administration by tho Democratic
party. I do not mean by this that he is
in sympathy and fellowship with then);
but I do mean that he is not wholly
sympathy against them; and he will, I
feel warranted in saying, adhere to the
political fortunes of the Southern States
without regard to political consequences.
This may or may not sever him from
tt;e party that sustained and cherished
him in the darkest days through which
he passed, and that won him the highes
honors o! the nation through a flucd he
oblrquy ; but if it does, I infer that o
will accept the situation. He evideutly
means,-above all other tbiDgs, to com
pass the admission of the Southern
rv.eu.bers and the complete restoration
to power ol those States, and il Massa
chusetts aud South Carolina can strik
hands over the came Administration
cben will wo have a faithful Presiden
and a harconious country. If not,
leave the future to tell the story
V hire in all this record soon to be mad
i'p the nation shall see that 'treason i
the greatest of crimes, and must be pun
ished,' is not to my mind apparent."

From the New YorS Time!

The How-not-to-do-it Policy.
Tf it be true that " where there is a

«il! there is a way," the prime question
is whether there is a will. It is having
no will to do a thing that makes what is
culled an " impracticable," and to be
that is to be without any right to moral
irfluence. There are mea who have no
will that the South should soon- be re-
stored. They are full of objections
against the President's plan, which
sprang not so much from opposition to
the particular mode of restoration, as to
the restoration itself. They are shut up
to the " foregone conclusion" that the
South ought not, for an indefinite period
hence, to enjoy again its full constitu-
tional posvers. In many cases, this comes
from mi honest belief that the South-
ern whites will not, for years, be fit to
be trusted with any power over the race
t+ipy have eo lately held in slavery. In
nr'tiy other cases, it is but the ofispring
of that old vindictive feeling of the hu-
man heart which delights in keeping
down a prostrate enemy. In other cases
Rtjll, it proceeds from a dread of the re-
vived political power of the South, as a
mischievous element in the future poli-
tics of the country. JBut however vari-
ous the motives, the result is the same—
a policy of obstruction and procrastina-
tion. The only study of these people is
how not to do it. Objections agatnsi
any plan which proceeded from such i
condition of mind are but mere pretests
and have no title to consideration.

A good deal has been said about an
establishment of negro suffrage in the
Southern States as a prerequisite to their
restoration. But to no small exten
this talk has been but a covert for the ul
terior purpose of keeping them out a
all events. We are forced to believ<
this, because there is BD habitual avoid
ance of all discussion of the method bj
which this suffrage is to be secured.—
The eight millions ot Southern whitos
are, almost to a man, most strongly op
posed to it. How is their will to b<
permanently overruled ? By the wa
power of the President ? But that pow
er, even if it embraced the question o
puffrage, which it cannot, terminates th
instant the restoration is effected; auc
tho States would again be free to d
their own will. Shall negro suffrage be
secured by an amendment of the Con
stitution ? That, if practicable, woul
be- the only true mode. We adopted i
in respect to negro freedom. We di<
not trust to any permanent effect of th
emancipation proclamation, or to an)
abolition ordained bj the convention
of the States seeking to return. W
have understood that the permanent val
idity of the proclamation might be here
after denied, and that future convention
might undo the ordinances, of the present
Therefore we have insisted upon the in
corporation of a perpetual interdict
slavery into the Federal Constitution
where it will be for all; time to oome be
yond the reach of any Southern option
Tint not the first proposition has- bee
made for a similar amendment to secur
permanently negro suffrage. Why ? I
it because negro suffrage does not re
• juiro as strong a safeguard for its per
maneucy as negro freedom ? If the la'
tor, thuugh supported by a proclamatio
in-ued with plenary war powers, and by
tl-.r- deliberate acceptance of. the South-
ern States in the most solemn of all
forms, was not deemed safe unless pro-
looted by the bulwark of tho Federal
Constitution, howcould the former, with-
out either of the other defenoes, do with-
out this lust groat safeguard J- It would

carry its impracticable character on its
face. Affirmatively they coufiue them-
selves to mere obsira;t sentimentalizing;
negatively, to embarrassing President
Johnson's plan. I t all resolves itself,
as we have said, into a simple obstruc-
tive policy—a policy of keeping the
South out for au indefiuite time.

The real question is, whether in early
storation of the South is expedient.—
hose who really believe this, find no

ifficulty in supporting President. John-
>n's plan, as both jLutt and effective—

ust, because the prerequisites insisted
pon are all the logical consequences of
he war, and effective, because the

u'hern States can and will accept
hem, with a full purpose to abide by
hem. To"oppose that plan is nothing
Ise than to go for postponing the restor-

ation ol the South indefinitely No pro-
ect could be worse than that. Its whole
working would be to hinder all good,
nd to promote all evil. It is-of almost
ital consequence to the finances of the
ountry that the industry of the South

should be speedily re-established, and
.he great Southern staples be again pro-
duced in something like their old mighty
measure. This cannjt be done so long

s tho South remains under military gov-
ernment, and with a luture altogether
incertain. Tho capital vvkich is nccessa-
•y for the purpose will not go to the
South without the certainty of a settled
condition of society, which civil safe-
guards uloue can guarantee. To post-
pone the restoration is not only to sink
the national eredit, but is to keep the
Southern people impoverished and hu-
miliated and tii excite in their hearts
the very worst feelings against tho Gov-
ernment. The whole North has been
astonished by the universality and tho
promptness of their submission to tn
Governmen", after the overthrow of their
armies. A year ago few deemed such a
change possible. The present spirit of
the South is surely remarkable, a d we
ought to make the most of it in using it,
while still fresh, tore-cement the Union.
If repelled, it will inevitably turn to bit-
terness and hate, and work endless dis-
cord and confusion. The Union j a1 ty
would belie its name if it failed to sus-
tain President Johnson in his opening of
the only feasible way for a speedy re-
urn of the South to its old. constitutional
lace iu the Union.

Mr. Colfax's lecture-
Philadelphia, Nov. 27.

A large and brilliant audience assem-
led at the Academy of Mu îc to night,
n the occasion of the delivery of a
ecture by thu Hon. Schuyler Colfax,
rider the auspices of the Press Club of
'hiladelphia, the subject being "Across
he Continent." Blr. Coliax, in opening,
aid it was by mistake he was announced
;o speak on the duties of next Congress,
le. had already sp' ken on that subject,

and had only to say he had nothing to
dd, except that the only safe pathway
n which patriots could move was their
duty to our beloved country. Alluding
o the sympathy of Russia, so openly

and widely expressed to this eouutry
du'ing our recent troubles, he trusted
that when the Old World and the New
speak together over the Russian-Amer-
can telegraph, we would not forget in

the first dispatch to recognize the un-
•altering friendship of that nation Ho
t' en pioceeded to give a most graphic
description of his recent, journey over
1,300 miles of-road across the plains to
Colorado, which seemed formed by na-
ture for railways. To show the pecu-
uiary success of the road, he stated it
was already paying 82 per cent. In
mentioning an incident in the early life
of Sheri3an, when in command of a
block house on tho Pacific, where he
cut his way through a surrounding
force of Indians, the name of the Gen
eral was greeted with a storm of ap-
plause, lasting several minutes. When
Mr. Colfax resumed, he said they had
a right to applaud him. In a recent
conversation with General Grant the
latter described Sheridan as one of the
finest, bravest, and most successful Gen-
erals in the war. In describing his
return trip by sea, he spoke of passing
the Republic of Mexico. He called it
the Republic, because he recognized no
rightful Empire there. This was greet-
ed with deafening applause, long con-
tinued and repeated. Mr. Colfax then
returned to his interesting interview
with Brigham Youug, whom he had ad-
vised to have another revelation soon,
prohibiting polygamy. Brigham replied
that he would be glad to have such a
revelation, but some of his followers
were not so disposed. Mr. Colfax
thought it was time to draw a line of
distinction. If Mormons bo allowed
freedom of religious belief, they should
be taught to put a 1 mit to their revela-
tions. The lecturer closed with a beau-
tiful peroration on the benefit of the Pa-
cifio Railroad.

The business men of Detroit
seem to be waking from the Kip Vauwin-
kle sleep they have indulged in for years.
When tho Canada roads were completed
the}' imagined themselves in connection
with all creation, and rested on their
oars. The Saut Canul gave them all
the communication they desired with
the Upper Peninsula, and they slept on,
leaving tho interior towns of the State
to devise and execute new railroad
schemes if they could. They rested on
until new roads without number have
been opened, connecting tho West with
the East, making it no longer necessary
for passengers or freight to go through
Detroit; until. Chicago foresight and
enterprise has " Hanked" them, and
tapped the Lake Superior region with a
railroad, giving the city sitting at the
head of Lake Michigan the eounnand of
he trade of. the ireti oountry. Aud now
CMrorfc men wake up to tho importanoe
of providing railroad communication di-
rect to Mackinaw and the Grand Trav-
erse region. At the latter point, but
80 miles of water communication would
onnect them with the railroad from

Escanaba to Marquette, less than is re-
quired by the Chicago, route, while from
Mackinaw, railrcad communication may
be eventually secured along the South
shore of Lake Superior to the iron and
copper regions, liut Graud Traverse
reached, Detroit, nine months in the
year, would be within tweuty four hours
of Marquette.

A meeting was held in Detroit on
Monday evtning, which gave evidence
of considerable interest, and resulted, of
course, in the passage of some reaalu-
uons, resolutions looking to an exten-
sion by Congress of certain land grants,
the making of additional ones, and a
union of the Amboy, Lansing and Trav-
erse Bay route with tho Flint and Pcre
Marquette, on a single line from Flint to
some point in the Northern interior of
the State, thence divergiug to Grand
Traverse Bay and Mackinaw.

Detroit must seenro something like
this or consent to remain a mere Pro-
vincial city. But her capitalists must
understand that mere resolutions and
land grants will not build tho road or
roads. They must take hold of the
work in earnest, and rest not until the
ball is in motion, and then roll it home.

Our exchanges are expressing a
aopo that Congress as soon as it con-
venes will iuterferg with tho paper
monopoly by taking off or materially
cutting down the duty. Wo anticipate
no such action Notwithstanding the

extremely low wate;-" throughout all
New England, the manufacturers have
tnadu handsome dividends, and the re-
cent increase- iu price will furnish funds,
without diminishing them in the least,
to bag a lew Congressmen, and so pre-
vent any importations. The Govern-
ment gets no duties, but what of that,
the manufacturers must be proteoted to
the tuse of doubling their stocks and
dividing 25 or 50 per cent. The Gov-
ernment pays enormously for its paper,
besides getting no duties, but to remedy
this it is proposed that the Government
build mills on a large scale at the upper
Falls ot the Potomac, aud manufacture
its own p.ipeir.

Patrick Fleming and William
Corbett., convicted at Chicago, of the
murder of Patrick Maloney, on the 20th
of November, 1864, have been sentonced
to bo bung on the 15th of December.
After sentence Corbett detailed his share
in the murder, stati'lg that one Kenne-
dy—then in custody, waiting trial—was
hired by one Williams, a neighbor of
Maloney's, to commit the murder and
paid $50; and that Kennedy procured
the aid of himself and Fleming by get-
ting them drunk. Other evidence, in
possession of the authorities, corrob
ating his statement, Williams has been
arrested.

£3E" Pcllioier and Gonssales have
been arrested for the murder and rob-
bery of Sonor Jose Garcia Otero, of
Cuba, in the Brooklyn City Park, on
Wednesday of last week. Pcllioier was
first arrested, confessed, and exposed the
whereabouts of Gonzales, charging that
he was the principal and that he had
also attempted his murder ior fear of
exposure.

fW CHARLES H HUKD, Esq., late As-
sistant Superintendent of the Central
Railroad, was presented on Wednesday
evening, with a set of sr>lid Silver, a
safe to hold the same, and a valuable
set of jewelry for Mrs. EL, by the offi-
cers and employes of tho road. The set
consisted of one hundred pieces, and the
whole was valued at $5,000.

White Labor in Virginia
The Richmond (Va ) papttr* speak en-

couragingly of the eflorts that aro be-
inij; made to introduce! uhite labor into
that Slate by a system of emigration,—
The laborersjjprocured through the dif-
ferent agencies- haVa given great satisfac-
tion, and the attention which Imw lately
been called to the mineral aud agricultu-
ral resources of the State by the geolog-
ical reports of Dr. Grant, is already
leading to large investments of capital
from abroad.

The Times says : " We aro informed
that Mr. Black, the Scotch capitalist
to whom reference was made in this pa-
per some time since, has already leased
that large and Valuable estate, the'White
House,' and proposes at once introducing
tho tenant system of Scotland upon it.—
Apart from the historical interest which
attaches to this famous estate, it will
now be additionally interesting as tho
first plantation in East Virginia where
tho new system of labor is to be tried
by a gentleman of capital and intelli-
gence. If successful, the value of lands
in King William, Hanover, New Kent
aud King and Queen must speedily ad-
vance,"

Incendiary Attack on 8- Railroad.
Milwaukee, Nov. 28.

Tho track of the LaCrosse Railroad
was torn up, and a bridge burned near
Germantown, eighteen miles from this
city, last night. This is supposed to be
tlio work of farm mortgagors, who have
mortgaged their farms along the line of
tho road to the amount of a million of
dollars, which mortgages are being fore
closed. The farm mortgagors threaten
to destroy the entire road if the com-
pany fail to make provision for the pay-
ment oi the mortgages. A great deal
of trouble is apprehended.

Permanent Exclusion.
The Washington correspondent of the

New Yoi k Express writes:
"The Radicals are taking courage

from the folly of tl.e Southern ultras,
and now begin to talk openly of a perma-
nent exclusion of the Soutli imm i.ll
participation in the government of the
country. This is tho plan of Thac1.
Stevens and those who ' troop under his
dirty flag.' Uuless the President sha 1
prove as firm as a rock, there is great
danger that all our efforts for the pre-
servation of the Union will have been in
vain. Thus far ho has behaved admira-
bly. It remains to be seen how he Brill
conduct himself ' under fire '—with the
batteries of New England in full blast
against his devoted head. In conversa
tion he does not hesitate to express his
unqualified condemnation of tho North-
ern Radicals. Upon this you may rely.
If his public policy shall square then
with his private sentiments, all will yet
be well."

JUICES DOWN!

C II. MILLEN
Hm returned from New York with tho

Second Large Invoice
— O F —

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS I

In the Atlantis Monthly for De-
cember, is an article entitled " Clemen-
cy and Coojruon Sense: A Curiosity of
Literature; with a Moral." The article
itself is a "curiosity." The writer,
CHARLES SUMNEII, has ransacked the
literature of centuries to get at tho origin'
of two Latin verses which have become
proverbs, and which be renders, tha one
as inculcating clemency, but with the
caution "Nothing for vengeance, everything
for justice i' and the other, in " Seeking
to escaps from Charyldis, do not rush upon
Sci/lla." These he makes the basis of a
system of reconstruction, or the texts for
a lecture to President JOHNSON. His
conplosion is that military sway must be
maiutained over tho Southern States un-
til the late rebels shall guarantee " tho
equal I ights civil and political of all men,"
that is they shall make electors out oi
several millions of ignorant and degraded
froedmen ; shall pledge themselves to
"the support of the national debt," which
Congress is abundantly competent to-
take care of without their pledges ; and
until the large land holders shall "each
set apart homesteads for all his freed-
raen."

The radical policy then—for SUMNEK
will dictate it—may bo summed up :—
Negrj suffrage, and a division of pro-
perty, or military sway over the whole
South.

Reports from Texas say that
the negroes refuse to accept any terms
of hire, and demand aD equal division of
of lands and other property. They
have probably been indoctrinated with
the notions of thoir radical brethren at
the North.

•««<

H E N R I WAHD BEECIIBR. — Henry-
Ward Beecher, whom a rigidly ortho-
dox Virginian characterized tho other
day as "a d 1 theological privateer,"
is acquiring a world-wide notoriety.
An English writer in Frazor's Magazine
gives the readers of that pei iodical a
detailed description of Plymouth Church
and its pastor, but does no-t seem to re-
gard the former as a strictly religious
institution. He says, among other
things, that Mr. Beeohcr, upon one oc-
casion, entered a mook auction, and was
at once recognized by the "Peter Funk,"
who cried out, " Why the devil don't
you bid, Beecher V Upon this Mr.
Beecher d sappeaced, but persuaded a
friend to go and ask tho rascal how he
came to kuow Mr. Bcooher. " Know
Beecher!' exclaimed Funk, " W h y ,
I've owned a pew iu the church five
years !"

The safe in the office of the
Michigan Central Railroad depot, at
Jackson, was broken open on Friday
niffht last, and robbed of $1,300. 'A

was cut in the safe door just above
the \cck, through which the bolt was

pushed back.

Gov. MORTON, of Indiana, has

gone to Europe, aud Go?, CCKTIN, of
Pennsylvania, to Cuba, ostensibly to re
cover lost health ; but it is surmised, by
those suspiciously inclined, to escape the
pressure of the radicals*, the-schemes of
which neither endorse-.

SAFE TO GO SOUTH.—The Richmond
Examiner thus expresses itself upon the
safety of Northern men in the South :

" An opinion still prevails at the
North, in certain quarters, and among a
certain class of individuals, that immigra«
tion, to and residence in the South, un-
less in numbers large enough for protec
tion, would be very hazardous to the
lives and limbs of Northern men. A
correspondent of one the New York pa-
pers invites immigration to the Valley
of Virginia, bat very amnpingly cautions
his people " to come in sufficient strength
for their safety." Now all this is simply
bosh and nonsense. Neither the people
of the Valley of Virgina, nor of any
other portion of the South, are such
fools and savages as theso idle and vi-
cious representations would imply.

BOARDING AT BALTIMORK.—The mov-
ing of the members of Congress to Balti-
more is a veal ono. It has been found
that excellent quarters can be obtained
at Baltimore for about one-half of the
Washington pfices. The trains on tho
Baltimore- railroad run eighteen times a
day between Washington and that city,
the time is only ninety minutes, aud the
fare a trifle. In a word, people can live
at Baltimore at less than two-thirds the
cost of what their expenses for living in
Washington would be. Consequently,
hundreds of people have already engaged
rooms in Baltimore, and hundreds more
will do so.

MOUNT HOOD.—Mount Hood, one of
tho highest mountains in the world, has,
after a silence of nearly half a century,
re-opened her tremendous volcanic bat-
teries. A squad of soldiers, doing pick-
et duty <it Fort Vancouver, one beauti-
ful starlight night not long since, were
looking toward the lofty summit of the
mountain, and a graud conflagration
seemed to bf in progress. The very
heavens were ablaze, and the stars paled
their fires before the huge flames that
eaped up into the clouds above the
mountain.

THE CURRENCY OF CKKDIT —The New
York Express says : The Post allows its
Bnancial correspondents to talk like so
many " Copperheads." Of its policy of
trying to make two-thirds of a dollar a
whole one, and certain other financial
practices, it says:

" But by way of disguising its own in-
solvency, the Government enacted a law
declaring that its promises to pay, which
it was openly violating every day, were
and should be consideredaspayment be
tween private parties, as well as from it-
self. Thus the obligation of every con
tract for money in the United States
was arbitralily legislated out of i t , and
thousands of debts, contracted in good
faith for money, were paid off in curren-
cy worth only forty cents on tho dollar.
All business relations were thrown into
confusion, prices universally uusetsled,
and trade turned to gambling. This
dishonest act, passed in a sudden heat of
mistaken but sincere patriotism, is even
now defended in cool blood by such
wise financiers as the Tribune, as a " ne-
cessity." Yet no man has ever been
able to point out any good result accon -
plished by it, which would not ha\e
been more effectually accomplished 1 y
honest measures; while the mischiiiB
which have grown out of it are already
overwhelming; and they have but be-
gun."

COTTON GOODS
OF ALL KINDS, ARE

REDUCED IIN PRICE!

ALL DRESS GOODS LOWER!
—0—

CALL & SEE.

Ann ArboJ, Nov. 22(1,1865.
C. H. MILLEN.

2.n 10.16

[ OOK AT THE GREAT VARIETT

- O F -

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS!
Just received at

C. H, MILLEN'S.
2ml'O30.

|UST OPEIVED!

An excellent imitation of the
new issue of the 50 cent fractional cur-
rency has been received at the Treasury
Department. It is considered to be the
best executod counterfeit yet put in eir-
culation. It can be, however, easily
distinguished from the original by the
coloiing, and in the signature of Gener-
al Spinner the last E has been omitted.
The Secretary has decided to alter' the
general appearance of the present issue
of fractional currency in order to make
it uniform and to better protect from
countSrfeiting in future.

A great manufactory of steel m soon
to be established two miles below Har-
risburgh, Penn., on the Susquehanna
river. A thousand skilled workmen are
to be brought from England, and fifteen
hundred others are to be gathered in
this country.

On Wednesday, 22nd inst., of consumption,
Miss ANN WAKEEN, aged 55 years.

gfnv

i i Mammoth Stock
OF

WINTER COORDS'

At the Corner Store of *

3F*. BACH,

including

CASSIMERES,.

CLOTHS,.

FLANNELS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

DBESS GOODS, PRINTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

GKOCEKIES,
&c, &oi

Call and see them!

STATE of CHARLES HYLAND.E

The English papers continue to
discuss with great spirit the claims made
by our Government for payment o:
damages done by the Alabama anc
Shenandoah. Tho justice of the chiims
seems to trouble thtm, aud every possi-
ble excuse is trumped up to screen the
English Government from responsibility.
They also discuss freely the claim likely
to bb made for the surrender of the offi-
cers and crew of the Shenandoah.—
Notwithstanding it had been announced
months ago that instructions had
been given to Brit sh naval offi-
cers to treat the Shenandoah as a pirate,
her officers and crew are now received
as political exiles or refugee?, and the
right of asylum conceded them. Great
Britain is sowing soed that may produce
an abundant if not a desirable harvest
one of these days.

J&'-S" 0° Friday last, Michael Kierch-
ner was executed at Buflalo, New York,
having been convicted of murdering
Henry Henning, a soldier, on the even-
ing of September 29th, last. He pro-
tested bin innocence on the gallows, but
in such terms of bravado as to excite uo
sympathy.

The Washington Chronicle says
that ex Speaker OOLI'AX has endorsed
tho President's policy. The Chronicle
"be hanged." If e.v-Speaker COLI'AX has
done so it was sub rasa, his public
speeches do any thing else.

Congress will convene in reg-
ular scstnon on Monday next. The
Pres-ident'a message and Department
reports will be looked for with much in-
terest.

53C" Suspicions have found their
way into the newspapers, that PRESTON

KINO did not commit suicide by throw-
ing himself iuto the Hudson, but that
he disappeared alive.

jj£3" Gen. QUANT left Washington
on Monday for a tour in the South.

j£3£" The New York Herald says ol
the coming Congress:

Acsording to the best information
that we can obtain up to the present
time of writing, the following table shows
the real position of tho members:
Conservative Republicans, 65
Radical .Republicans, 83
War Democrats, 30
Copperheads, 10
Southern Secessionists, 5-1

Tho first four classifications are the
only members who will have a vote on
the admittance of the Southern repre-
sentatives. It is believed that the Con
servativo Republicans and Democrats
will sustain the policy of restoration
marked out by the President, and that
the Radical Republicans will oppose it.
As it is impossible to obtain correct
data in regard to the position of all
direct application of the above tc3t may
show a larger preponderance of the con
sorvalive element in the Republican
party, or vice versa.

POSTMASMR-GE.NKUAL'S REPORT.—II
is stated that tho forthcoming report of
Postmaster General Dennison, although
very short, will be the most satisfactory
document that has emanated from that
Doparlmeno since the orgaui&atiou o
the government. During the last fiscal
year the Department was not only self
sustaining, but it has accumulated three
fourths of a million of dollars.

j f sg" On Monday night last, the
family of Daniel Waliath, of Manheim
Ileikimer county, New York, consisting
of himself, wife, and a daughter abou
twelve years of ag«, were murdered by
a party or parties unknown, Walratl
was shot through the head, Mrs. Wai
ralh's head was smashed in, and the
child's throat wits cut. The coroner o
Herkimer county is holding au inques
to day. No clue to the murderers.

HEIGHT of ECONOMY.—The New Bod-
ford Mercury tells a story of "the height
of ecouorny—bordering on meanness."
A man of immense wealth in one of our

se cities was sick. At length, after
soni6 weeks of illness, he died during
the hours of night. A child, only heir
to his vast estate, sat by the window tho
next morning, watching the advent of
tho physician. As he approaohed the
house the boreaved one lifted the sash
and cried out, " I t ' s all over, doctor;
you needn't come in."

A GOOD THING —Vermont has done
onegood thing. The little Green Moun-
tain Sta'e has set an example which will
be followed by every othar State in the
Union. The bill taxing the income of
United States bonds, and tho stock of
National lianks, alter a long discussion,
passed both branches of the Legislature,
and on the presumption that the Gov-
ernor would not veto it, that bill has be-
come the law of that State.—Plain Dea-
ler.

The hog cholera is prevailing in Ful-
ton and adjoining counties in Illinois,
and the ravages have been heavy.

A l'nrge meeting was held at Knox-
villo, Tenn., a few days since, to favor
the immediate building of a railroad
connection with Cincinnati.

A Washington special to the Times
says: The statement that the President
has pardoned John Mitcho'l is untrue.
He. did not apply for pardon while at
Washington, but took the oath of alle-
giance.

A company in Now Haven has just
finished a pair of wheels for Government
use in drawing heavy ordnance. They
are warranted to sustain sixty thousand
pounds, and are thought to be able to
carry even one hundred thousand
pounds.

A VVashiuuton special to the Trib-
une says: An ingenious scheme for
smuggling whisky from Canada into the
United States has just been detected.—
There were thirty-two women on board
one railway train, bound to the Unjted
State?, who had on their arms what at
first appeared to bo babies, carefully
wrapped up, with neat little feet expos-
ed to the gaae of passengers. Upon in-
vestigation it was discovered that they
were tin cases, fashioned after the simili-
tude of babies, containing each from
three to five gallons of whisky. About
thirty of the women were arrGsted, and
ovor a hundred gallons of whisky secur-
ed.

ALL PEKyONS having claims against Hie estate
of Charles Hylaml, deceased, or Mrs. Kli/a Hylaml,
will please present them to me, immediately, for ad-
justment.

N. B. NYE, Executor, &c.
November 28th, 1865. SwlOW

Estate of Ann Warren.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Co'nrt for the Connty of

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in tho City
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-seventh day (if
^fovembsr, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five.

Present, HI-BAST -T. BEAKER, Jnckre of Probate.
In the matter of the E«tatd of Ann Warren, deceas-

ed.
On reading «nd filing the petition, duly verified, of

Alpheus Fetch, praying that a certain Instrument now
on file in this Court, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, may be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary may be granted to
him as Executor thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday, the thirtieth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
the legatees, devisees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hold™ at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show c&ose, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Or,der to be published in the Michigan Argm, a newspa-
per printed aud circulating in said Couuty, three 8UC-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hMrfng.

(A true copy.) HIKAM .1. BEAKES,
1037 Judge of Pjobate.

Ann ^rbor, Nov. I836tf

N EEW GOODS!

IMMENSE ARRIVAL
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Estate of Muses Metcalf.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wft^htondw, es.—
Notice is hereby given, that by tin order of the Pro-

hate Court of the Connty of Washtemuv, made on the
twenty-sevenrh day of November, A.D. lSG5,eix months
from that elate were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Moses Metcalf, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
Ceased, are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Aim
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or before the
twenty-sixth day of Hay next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Probate Court, on Saturday, the
twenty-fourth day of February, and Saturday, the
twenty-sixth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of those days.

HIKAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 27th, 1858. 1037

A FARM of 100 ACRES of LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 15 or 20 acres

near Ann Arbor or Y[isiliinti. Tht1 laoil is situated in
urofe County, Michigan, on the Ypsilanti and Monroe

' ForRoad. House ;ui<l Kara. 2-̂  to 30 acres improved
urther particular.-*, inquire at

L. CALKINS,
Gallery over Slawson & Son's Store.

Ann Arbor. Oct. 28th, 1805. 1032tf

rnim GERMAN FARMERS' IN-
X SURANClf COMPANY

will hold its annual roeetiDg.cn Monday, December
4th, IS65, in the Township of Lodi, at the School
House near Joseph and (ieorge Iedele.

JOHN G.KiaDKAMP,
Freedom, Nov. 11th, 1605. 3*1085 Secretary,

DRESS GOODS!

F U R N I S H I N G GOODS.

CASSIMERES,

Cloth?, Satinets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

I

r OOK AT THE WE VV CLOAKS

- A N D -

RICH SHAWLS,
S3- -A-T

2mlO:iU.
C. H. MILLEN'S.

LOWEB.r)KINTS & DELAINES
A LARGE LOT OF

At much lower prices. At
C H. MILLEN'S.

Sin 1039

IT

Crockery-

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to be sold at prices that wirigu»r»ot!ftl|al

sale

N. T!.—Tho largest Staoi of Calico and Bro«
in the City at leas than Manufacturer'* pricM.

The highatt pa-icc paid inTraileot cash for »
of Produce.

Cott»»

MACK & SCHMID-

T AM OVEXMG THIS

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW CLOAKS & TRIMMINGS
NEW SHAWLS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES,
NEW WOOLEN GOODS,
BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS,
CASSIMERES & CLOAKING^,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
NEW STOCK OF FAMILY

CEEIES.
C H
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S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
No.37 P a r k Kow, N e w t o i k , & G StateSt

Boston, are our Agents for the AUGUS in those cities
.Q<1 are authorized to takf A^vortitsementtaud Sub
ript ions for us at our Lowest Rates .

rpAX RECEIPTS
Just printed on good paper, and for s^le

at this office. Township Treasurers are invi-
ted to send in their orders.

ABGDS OFFICE, NOV. 16th, 18C5.

To OUR PATRONS.—We respectfully

invite every person indebted to the ARGUS

Office, for advertising, job work, or on sub-

scription, to make immediate payment, and

thus save us the labor and delay of making

out and forwarding bills. The sum each

owes may be small, but the aggregate is large

to us, and would place us in easy circumstan-

ces, and bejond any dread of duns.

The Paper Mill of CHAPIX &

Co., in the Fifth Ward, was destroyed by fire

on Wednesday night. The building was old

and dry, and of course filled with combustible

material, and though our Fire Department

and citizens responded promptly to the alarm

it was found impossible to check the flames.

The large Flouring Mill of SINCLAIR & SWATS-

EL, on the opposite side of the street, had a

narrow escape, and wjs probably saved by

the use of the force pump and hose belonging

to the mill, which was set to work as speedily

as possible, and kept the front deluged with

water. Fortunately the wind was light and fa-

vorable. The small Plow Shop of Mr. HUMES,

North of the Paper Mill, was also burn-

ed. The Paper Mill and stock was insured

for $8,000, which we presume will nearly cover

the loss. The Mill has been running exclu-

sively on wrapping paper of late.

We are not informed of the origin of the

fire

We huvo on our table the Di-
] cember number of the Atlantic Monthly, with
I a very interesting list of papers. Mitchell's

Story of the old New England Theology,
"Dr. Johns," waxrs in interest ; Mrs. Stowe
has another admirable paper if the " Chim-
ney Corner " series, not exactly sound, how-
ever on the political phase of woman's sphere;
"Tbe Forge" is completed; a new serial is
commenced by Charles lleade, entitled "Grit

u 1

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Passenger trains now leave Detroit and the

several stations in this County as follows:

(JOINS WEST,
Day Dexter

'LJSS & HILL
II;ive just received

Detroit,
y i l t ifith Gaunt, or Jealousy : " besides which we Y l , s i l a i > ' t i | 8_"+

have articles by Bryant, Bayard Taylor, John j Ann^rbor,9.W'•

Neal, Samuel Osgood, C. 0. Coxe, OhwleB QMKM, -1015'

Mail Day Dexter Even. Night
Train Ex. Ace. 1U, Ex.
7-IOA.MIO 3 0 A . M 4 . 1 6 P . M 6 . 9 5 P . J I 11.00 I\M

0.50
7.10
7.US

1.00
1.25 '

Even.
Ex.

11 .ii ' b.45
12.15 p. M 6 10
12.40 " 6 40

• 12.55
11 OOP
GOING EAST.
Night Dexter Mich. City Mail

A LARGE STOCK OF OOODS
they are solliag at

REDUCED PRICES

Ex-. Ace. Tn\in. Ex.
5 30 p MlO.HOP.M -•— 6.00 A.M

7,40 A.M. 2.80*.W8.30P.M
e\-t.jv. _ T,65A.M 6.06 A.K 2.40 " 3 . 5 0 "

, . nharlpsi i Ann Arbor, 4.25 A.M 8.20 " 6.35 " 3 05 '•• 4.10 "
to Unaries , Y p s i l f t n t i | 4 5() ;, R 4 0 . 7 2 5 <( 3 2 5 „ 4 3 0 .

Chelsea, —.

SOLON COOK, Esq., of Cook's
Hotel, who has b -en absent some months,
making a tour of Germany, Switzerland,
France, England, &c, arrived home on Wed-
nesday morning. Ex-Alderman FRITZ, who

I accompanied him and showed him the
"sights" of the vaier land, Jpreceded him

e a few days. Bo'h are looking well, and
. GOOK expresses himself astonished and

.Aighteci at--sa what he saw. The Band serena-
'lt'^iv. t-'o< K on Wednesday evening, on
wliU festijtve occasion E. L. MAYNARD and
W. ^ /RICHARDS made brief speeches of
welcome. Mr. COOK responded, sketching
his tia\els, and returning thanks for his re-
ception. E. L. MAYNARD also responded to
calls for FRITZ, in which he " higlifaluted " a
Uule more that, the Ex-Alderman could have
done. A good lime was had. We join in
welcoming our fellow-citizen home.

Dickens, Alex, igassiz, J. T. Trowbridjje.and Chicago,

Charles Sumnor, the latter of course the rad-

ical outcrop without which the Atlantic would

not be the Atlantic. This number completes \ a i e^o ,

the volume. With the January uumber a new

volume will begin, and in
Reade's novel—which we are sorry to see in Detroit, ' 8.10 " 10.00 « 8 20 "
fie Atlantic—papers are promised from Haw-
thorne's Diary, and by the popular "Atlantic
corps." %i a year ; two copies, $7; five
coyies, $16. Address Messrs. TlCKNOB &
FIELDS, 124 Tremont Street. Boston.

—From the same Publishers we have the
December number of Our Young Folk», chock-
full of stories, sketches, essays, illustrations,
enigmas, puzzles, rebuses, &c, which will in-
terest and instruct the young. The Young

Folks has attained in its first year a circula-
tion of over 50,000, evidence sufficient of its
popularity and worth; and with promised
contributions the coming year from Mrs.
Whitney, Bayard Taylor, Mrs. Stowe, Carle-
ton,—whose " Winning his Way," just con-
cluded, has won the hearts of all the children,
—Mrs. Child, T. B. Aldrich, the author of
•Fanning for Boys,"—a valuable series,—

Longfellow, Whittier, Edmund Kirke, and
many others it must increase in popularity
and circulation. We commend it to our
friends as a fitting Christmas present for their

Young Folks. $2 a year ; three copies $5 ; ten
copies, $15; with the Atlantic, $5. Address
same as for the Atlantic.

—From the same Publishers we have the

Humorous Poems of Oliver Wendell Holmes, in ! m e u t s within doors will find that an occasion-

al Ute of Red Jacket Bitters gently stimulaies

Consisting in part of the following :

» : ^ £ » CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

r r U I E DEAD THAT MIGHT BE LIVING.

It is sad to tliink tha i thousands die annually with

the means of life and health almost within arm's

le rgth. Many a weakling goes down to the grave every

day whom the timely use o( HOSTETTER'S CELEBRA-

TED SXOMAUH BITTERS would have saved. It is a

consols.tion, however, to know that this glorious Tonic

—a vitalizing Elixir \vi*hout a single drawback—is

preserving the lives of multitudes. In cases of gen

oral .lability and prostration, it i.s producing effects

that are perhaps more astonishing than an) thing

heretofore observed or recorded in the history of ined

ical treatment. Feeble, emaciated, and despairing

patients, whose powers of digestion seem to be ac-

tually extinguished, recover their appetite, strength

and spirits, under a course of the Bitters, with a

rapidity that is positively amazing. All that the pro-

prietor.i oiigiually expected from the preparation was

long ago thrown into the shade by its actual results.

New'virtues, which they had never thought of at tr ib-

uting to it, are continually being developed in its ap-

plication to new cases. As a preventive of diseases of

every class and a constitutional invigorant it stands

alone and unapproachable.

Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

SURGICilL INSTdUHIENTS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,&c.

Please Give Them a Call!

GREAT

In the fluid for tha

OT10E!

Paring ^epj Ud to emigia'e to a

"Western State,
wo offer our entire stock of

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! B O O T S fc S H O E S !
with the largest ami best selected stock of

Persons engaged in sedentary employ-

paper, beautifully illustrated. The selections

are choice , and the typography perfect. This the circulation, improves the appetite, produ-

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY,
REPAIRED BY

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

At the old -t;nrl oi 0. BLISS, Efwst side of Mala Street,
Ann Arbor, HietriguD. i

C. BI.ISS,
A. 'if. HII'Ai.

September 26th, 1865. tfl.028

Furnishing Goods!
J2ver opened in

AKTM ARBOR.

COMPETITION
IN" THE BACK GROUND.

^-WITH—

OF STOZEtJE,

—AND—

FO:R SALE!
To any party wishiuj; to g i into business a good

chance is here offered. We have u Rood bnsines eslali.
honed which JQ constantly Increasing, of which faet
we can give to panics wishing tp bay, ample satisfuc-

Old and young should use
S T E R L I N G ' S

is the fifth of the series. Buy, read, and c e 8 a regular habit of hody, and prevents
"laugh and grow fat." Price 50 cents.

We have received the December
mental depression.

When every other prescription has

You can get Business Cards
printed at the ARGUS Office better and cheap-

er l/ian at any other office in Ann Arbor.—

Send in your orders.

Since our last note OQ the weath-

er, two weeks ago. it has continued mild, dry,

and beautiful. Such a November has not

been experienced in our State these many

years, though the "oldest inhabitants" do lo-

cate them some where in the past. The

streets are as dusty as under an August sun,

and but for the keen atmosphere one might

imagine it a much more genial month than

November hss the reputation of being. Some

of our citizens, however, are of the opinion

that we are getting too much of a good thing,

and begin to complain of the scarcity of wa-

ter. Many cisterns are empty in different

parts of the city, and water carts are1 in de-

mand. Until this evil is remedied by a co-

pious rain, the utmost cato should be used in

guarding against fires.

—It commenced rain ing x&siev&at morning,

so the fair weather may be considered ended,

and Winter at hand.

EP* You can get Ball Cards printer]

at the AKGDS Office neater, quicker, ano

cheaper than at any other office in the ciiy.

*By"Act"NoT 273 of the last
session of the Legislature, each Township
Treasurer is required to be at his office or
place of business on Saturday of every week
after receiving the roll until and including the
second Saturday in January, " and shall re-
ceive all taxes then and there tendered to
him, and upon the taxes so collected, he ehal

deduct all fees added for collecting expenses it

excess of one per cent ; and for the pu-pose o.
collecting the taxes remainingunp.iid, heshal
call at least once upon the person taxed, if a
resident, or at the placeYf his usual residence
in the township, and shall demand paymen
of the taxes charged to him on such list."—
Our readers will see that by prompt paymen
of their taxes they will have to pay but om
per cent for collector's fees. In the towns
such payment must be made "on or before the
second Saturday in January, in our city be
fore the first day of January.

C3T It you want a fashionable and
iiandsomely printed Visiting Card, send yoin

orders to the ABGDS Office.

We understand that Justice
ROTH, of this city, has "brought a suit fo
libel against Dr. CHASE of the Courier, baaed
we suppose, upon an article in the last issue
of that journal, reflecting upon the officia
action of the Justice, in a recent proseeutioi
before him of a woman charged with keepin
a disorderly house. The criticism was an
"insinuating" one, which even the " freedom
of the press " does not warrant the making
against either an officer or a private citizen
without the best of evidence to back it. As
the Dr. is belligerently inclined, we presume
he will enjoy it.

number of that always welcome monthly, the disappointed expectation, in cases where the
Eclectic Magazine. It has twelve papers se- ! system is goffering from the effects of mineral
lected with admirable judgment from ten of I medicines, the powerful vegetable corrective
the leading English Quarterlies and Monthlies. —Red Jacket Bitters—will restore the tone of
Among them are : The Great Governing Fam- the digestive apparatus, quiet the nerves, and
ilies of Europe, Mad Men of Letters, Mr. arrest the action of the poison upon the secre-
Church's Pictures, Sketch of Mrs. Opie, by tive organs and the- blood.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, and Palgrave's Travels in
Arabia. Besides, the department of Poetry,
Science, and Art, are well filled. There is
also a sketch by the Editor, of the Kremlin
of Moscow, which accompanies a very fine
steel plate. Tins completes the second vol-
ume of the new series, making in all sixty-five
volumes now published. With the January
number a new volume will commence, and as
the past is a guarantee of the future, we com-
mend the Eclectic to all our readers who wish
a magazine furnishing them the cieam of for-
eign literature, and the volumes of Which will
lose nothing by age. $5 a year. Address W.
II. BIDWELL, No. 5 Beekman Street, Ifew
York. _ _ _

The Jackson Citizen goes into
ecstasy over a recent lecture iu that city by
one GEORGE W. BUNGAY, and under the head-
ing of • ' Specimens of Eloquence," copies a
half column of paragraphs, and regrets that
it has no room for more. If the Ciiizen'i col-
umns are not too " crowded," we should bo
pleased to have it English the following
'•'specimen," decidedly too figurative for our
comprehension :

" It seemed as though our sun was going
down in fire and blood, and that the darkness
which no stars can penetrate, would brood
forever over the ruins of a dismembered
State But the light of our pillar of fire and
we have passed through the red eea."

That done, we will cheerfully " omit" any
"attempt to digest the other choice "speci-
mens of highfaluting.

We are indebted to' Messrs.
JA"MES CONNER'S SONS, New York, for the first
number of the Typographic Messenger, a beau-
tiful specimen of the Art Typographic, which
promises to be a valuable means of communi-
cation between the press maker, paper seller,
type founder, &c-, and the publishers and
primers throughout the country. Published
once in two months at 25 cents a year.

A C o u g h , C o l d , o r S o r e T l i r o a l ,

REQUIRES IMMKDIATK ATTENTION, AND SHOULD HE CHECK-

ED. IF AU.0WKD TO CONTINLK,

Irritntloit of tbe limits, n. Permanent Throat
Affection, or an Incurable .Lung Lrisc-asc

IS OFTEN THE BKKTLT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIBECT INFLUENXE TO THF. PARTS, GlVli IMMEDIATE

MtUSV.

For llroiicIiHIs, Asthmn, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Diseases,

TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS,

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find Trocftes useful in clearing the voice \vhe» tar-
Uen •before Staging or Speaking, ami relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by Phy-
sicians, iiixi )mve hud testimonials from eminent men
throughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and haying proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, each year finds them in new localities in
various parts of the world, and the Trockss are uni-
versally pronounced better than other articles.

OIHAIN oniy ' 'BROWN'S BRONOOTAL TROCHBS," and
do U'-t take any of the Worthless Imitations that may
be offered.

^old everywhere in the United Staten, and in For-
eign Countries; at 35 cents per box.

1033 Gmos—Special*

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stops the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.
BmKttS

GREAT WABDR6BE
determined to ho. ahead in every respect, denpH*! the
wishes of a certain few, specially Interested in the
';:IMIC htt^mru-i, ;md who pred.cfi-; 1 our downfall Within
throe months. Let the croakers croak. Wu have set

BENEFIT THE PEOPLE
airfare bouud to do BO, and the support and t-nooui'-
agemont we are repairing at their hands, is to us suf
ficient wideno" that they do not mean to lo* o lr en-
deavorn to please them pass by unnoticed. Thankful
for the :i>^<iince thus far rendered us by onr patrons,
we shall ?t;II Mrive to worthily merit its continuance,
and in speaking of our

STOCK IN STORE,
and winch we offer to you at

UNHEARD of INDUCEMENTS.
Wo feel free to say that it w not surpassed by aoy in

the

Entire State,
WhU*» it comprises all the coarser grades, it also em-

br cts some of the most elegant, fashionable and
stylish

G-OQIDS I

FO(i FULL PARTICULARS, CALL AT TUP gTORE
OF THE LNDKUSIG.NfJD.

in (tie meantime we will ncll anv iiortlon of <iuf
guoda aL much BEWCEJJ RATKS, iH Ihoi. in w«ptu(
ouch goods, who will favor us with a call.

To tliose inilebterl t , l ]Sj w 0 n-,,u]<1 sav, CALL AND
Sl'.l'TUC AT ONCE, as we dq nut prflpos« to fraste
much time in the collection of outstanding debts ; and
to thorn whom we owu anything call and get ,yoi r
Greenbacks, "

N. IS COLE.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 2d, 1S(!5.

A. D. E. SEYLER.
10.9tf

|C1 LOItENCE

SEWING MACHINES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

Fresh A"ivai at the Head-
quarters of

GUITERMAN[& CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM'T

Second to nonejin the States

yOU CAN FIND

Articles of [Every Description

FOR MEW'S WEAR,

manufactured a t prices at which we

i)efy Competition Whatever!

The December number of Hours
at Home has a list of papers above its usual

high order of interest ami excellence. This

monthly is fast obtaining the affections of the

lovers of a healthy*r5terat ure. $3 a year; six

copies, $15. Address CIIARLES BcatBNEE &

Co., 124 Grand Street, New York.

KtS" The foundation walla of the
new M. E. Church, corner of State and Wash-
ington Streets, are completed, and covered
up for the winter.

W H I S K E R S ! W H I S K E R S !
Do you want Whisk^rsor Moustaches? Our Grecian

Compound will force them xo grow on the smoothest
faceorchin, or hair on bald heads, inSix Weeks.-
Price,S1.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
onreceijjtof price. Addregs. WARNER & CO., Box
133, Broolil>n. N. Y. Iy999.

T H E B R I D A L C H A M i S E B , an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men—published
bj the Howard Association, and Ssntfr-e of charge in
sealed envelopes. AMdrees, Dr. .7. SKfLl.INf HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, 1 hiladelphia, Pa. lj9BG

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary., discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav* been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by adesire to benefit the
afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe tor
preparing anfl using this medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please inclose a post paid envelope, add-essed to

Dyspepsia Permanently Cured!
DR. SIlKI.DOV.-i PYSPKI'TIC TROOHBS not r.nly

give immediate relief, but are sure to eirect a perma-
nent cure m Dyspepsia and !*' vor Compel int. They are
not a purgative, and therefore the r tuedoes not create
a necessity for the habitual use of Cathartics.

1'r. Bueldoo.'s Dyspepsia Troches ;ue an agrefi^ble
and wholesome appetiser, without any of the injurious
ell'ects whioh nre sure to follow the use of stimulating
; 'Uit ters" and all purgative medicines. By their puri-
fying, strengthening and invigorating power they are
sure to keep the digestive organs in a t healthy condi-
tion, t i u s preventing Co-t.ivi.ness, liiarrhcea or Dysen-
tery.

Dr. Joseph Towis. of ThiJ.ailelphia < says of Dr. Shel-
don's Dyspepsia Troches:

';S(un<; years since Dr. Sheldon, o? this city, gave me
the formula for preparing a Dyspepsia Troche. He as-
gored me that lie had scarce evri kuown it to fall
curing either PyppejMm Or l.ivi'r Complaint. Since
then I have u,e.l it m mv practice with great success.
I believo that nine out of ten TO whom I have adminiB*
tered ithave been permanently cured, it having enrefl
many eases which I considered incurable. 7 consider it
the most valunhlf cni]iiinati'n tnr dise&fes ot the di-
gestive organs I have ever known."

The eminent Dr. Williams lias said: "We be^i
that the worse, thing that a Dyspeptic can do is to dose
himself with Purgative Melinm's. In fact, we l>n<
of t unilreds who have taken Cathartics so long tba-t it
has become almost a necessity for them to eontinne
their use.' '

Dr -Sheldon's Dyspepsia Troches are not Cathartics
and ate sure to effect a cure.

They are agreeable Hi The taste. They will immedi
ately correct a sour stomach, cure Hatulence, heart
burn, sickness or pain in the fltomach, belching o
wind and in fact all the disagreeable and dangerous
symptoms of this disea c:.

S.N.ROCKWKLI., sole] ruprfefor. south east corns:
21st'and Market Streets, hiladelphia. Price 50 cent
per box. Sent by mail for 60 cents. T. II. Hinchiuan
wholesale agent, Detroit; also for sale by Farrand
Shelev & Co., and all Druggists

K3- Sold by STEBHIN3 & WILSON, Druggists, Ann
Arbor,Mich- 1030m6

yourself.

CmlO25

JOSEPH T. IN'MAN,
StiTioN B, BIBLE Hoosa,

New York City.

Ho I FOR HOL7DAY8.—Ladies and
Misses and all others wishing Slipper pat-
terns for Santa Claua purposes, will be ac-
commodated free of charge, by calling at W,
W. FBSTON'S Shoe Shop, opposite the Post
Office. •

The ARGUS Office is just the

place to get your Posters, Programmes, Bill

Heads, &c.

r- S. PAIGE, the well knowo

Medical Electrician of New York, is now in

our city, and may be consulted at Cook's

Hotel for a few weeks only. Those suffering

from disease of tlie nervous system, either

Acute or Chronic, such as Aches, Pains,

Weaknesses, Injuries, Derangements, and all

ailments peculiar to either sex, many of which

fail to be cured by the usual remedies, readily

yield to this most natural element of life,

Electricity, when properly employed. Consul-

free.

We have on band a large num
ber of volumes of Magazines, etc., which have

been bound from three months to as many

years, which the owners are requested to call

for.

A disease haa broken out among hors-
es in S37racuse, which is denominated
" horse cholera." The disease appears
to b6 confined to canal horses.

The Markets.
[Our quotations are corrected at noon of

Thursday, each week, and are the paying
prices at that time.]

WHEAT—We qunte lower than last week :—
White, $1.80@1.90 ; Red, gl.70@1.75. De-
troit papers yesterday say no transactions. .

BUCKWHEAT—90c@{!1.00-
COEN—New, in the ear, 25c, Shelled, 50c.
OATS—30@35c.

POTATOES—No sale for shipping, 25@30c.
BEANS—75c@$l.U0.
Oxioxs—45@50c.
BUTTER—Lower, 28@30c.

BEEF—8@9c from wagon.

I'cRK—$10@12.50, with strong downward
tendency.

LAKD—22@25C.
EGGS—28c.
APPLES—75c@-til.00.

CHICKENS—12©13c.

TURKEYS—15c.

WOOD—5C@8.

HAY—$12@15 iu the street.

GrOOD TREE 18 KNOWN BY
__ ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Successful Works .

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF TIIE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the country as the Celebrated

HERB DOCTOR!
From South America.

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life,study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
oan bo procured by allwhodesireone,freeof charge.

Dr. L will visit the several places as follows *
Jackson, Hibbard House,20th
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 21st.
Detroit, Cass House, opposite Mich. Central Depot,

each month, 22ml uml 28rd.
MODK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

by the eyes. Ho, therefore,asks no questions nor re-
q'lirespatients t<> explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your dig-
easexylained free of charge

A GENTS WANTED
IX.

-FOR OUR-

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
The I/ife, Times nnd Public Services of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
B y D B . - L . P . O H O C K B T T .

This vroife is entirely ww sml original, Mid contains
more of his early History, Political carovr, Speeches,
Mesa&gefi, Proclamations, *S:c., together with the scenes
ami incidents connected with his tragic end, than any
oilier wort published

Teachers, ladies, energetic youn£ men, ;ind especially
relurned and dwihlort officera and soldiers, in want of
profltab e employment, will tind it peculiarly adapted
to their condition. ' '

We have agents clearing §150 per mi nth .which we
will prove to any doubting applicant. Send for oirou-
Wrx. Address

JONES BROTHERS & ro . ,
No. 148 WEST FOURTH ST ,

3mlO35 Cincinnati, Ohio.

ver brt'u.-ht, to this markot.
sbment of the

Previous to the estabr

MACHINE OIL, ip.

The undersigned now oilers the public THE BEST

trong prejudice existed in the minds of *he people

Beady-Made Clothing,
wing t<> talifi quality of the goods that had heretofore
een imposed upon them.

The GREAT WARDROBE
ras instituted in a measure with a view to dispelling;
hat prejudice, and the acknowledgement of those who
null- with us that our goods are far superior to any

over Bold here, gnes to show that our efforts in this di-
rection are not beina: made in Tain. We will not at-
empt iin enumeration of ihe article* that go to make.

up ojir stuck. Suffice it to Bay it includes evervtiling
[tertftiniDg to this branch of business, and presents t/»
)uyera in making their selections, a most complete and
varied assortment. For clothing and Furnishing
Goods, big stork, gaod Good?, and lew prices, bear iu
mind

ME GREAT WARDROBE,

XJ SE.

DURABILITY,
FOR

BLOCK.

miLLER & BROWN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. I t t h , 1 0 5 , 103Uf.

Straw d-cods !

CARPETS

Greatest Medical Circular
Ever Published!

._TFifteen1=©a large
letter pages for two
3 cent stamps.

Young Men's Confidential Medical Adviser.
of SpermatOTrhea or Seminal Weakness caused by
Masturbation, Genital Tantalization, self-abuse, or
secret habits indulged m by youths at the age of pu-
berty.

DRrf. JICKSON, HERBERT & CO., Proprietor? of
the National Dyspensary, established at Cincinnati,
Ohio,Jan. 1st, I860.

Involuntary Emission sl$ad to Impotcccy, Consumjx-
tion, Insanity and Death* Those who Miller in tbe
least from this baneful practice, .should apply the
whole energy of the soul to the attainment of health
and consequent contentment and happiness, kvei-y
one, either sick or well, should have our valuable
treatise on this subject, which is sent free of charge.

Wo guarantee to cure Gonorrhoea,'Jleet.Syphillls,
Impotency,Nocturnal Emissions cr Self-Abuse, liiur-
nal Emi&gfone, Female Cottiplaiota, In short, every
possible form and variety oi Sexular Disease. Cures
rapid, thorough and permanent, and fees moderate***
Semi for our Circular.

DR. JACKSON'S FEMALE PILLS—$1 pei box—
Special written replies, well sealed, sent with the Cir-
cular, without charge. 300 pagos. 100 engravings.—
" T h e Mountain of Light, or Medic.U Protector and
Marriage Guide, and an Kxplicit Key io Love and
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub-
jects never beforef'ulJy explained in any popular work
in the English language. Price 50 cents, or three for
SI.

Medicine and instructions sent promptly to any part
of the counti y . Consulting Rooms of the Dispensary,
No. 107 Sycamore street. 1\ O. Box, No. 436.

PR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
Removes all coldness, and reiuvenaiie organs which
have lain dormant for many years. Can be mailed
with perfect iv UVty. Price $2 per bottle.
DR. JACKSON'S FRENCH PATENT MALE SAFE,
It is the only aure and safe preventive agaJiist con

tracting disease ever invented. Price $1 each, $4 pej
half dozen, and $7 per dozen, suit by mail. *6mlO34

[ANHOOD: I1OW LOST,
H O W K K S T O H E D .

Just published, a new edition of i>r. C u l v e r w e l
Celebra ted ECMa>y on the radii-a] eure (witboal m
icine) uf SPfiBMAIORRHtBA, ov semi ••hi I V eakness, Inv
untary Seminal LogSftft, IlnyoTBNCTr; Mental B ud Pliifsi. .
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Coy-
srMiTin.N, Ki-iLTcrsY, ami FITS, induced by evlf ic-lul
gence or sexnal extiavagancei

4SE*r" Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
Tlie celebrated authwin thteadmirable esfcsy clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice,
thae tho a 1 Ann ing consequences of Relf-abuff* van \ \H
radically cured without, the dangerona use of interna
medicine or the applicalion of the knife—pointing ou'
a modi- of cure at o.noe siniplo, oerrajn, and effe tual
by means of which every sufferer, no ma ttor what his
eondii'ori may be, may cure himself cheaply,privately
and r&dioaUy

j&sf This Lrvtnre nhould bi> in Die hands of everj
youth niiii ei ery man iu the la (id

Sent, under «°al, in a plait envelope,tn any ftdiires?
y,u»&paid, on receipt oj gix cent-*, or |[Wo post stamps
Address tbe publishers

CH \^ J C. KT.1KK, & HO,,
%7 Howcry, I V r w Y o i k ,

ly!035 rpst Offit-obox 1,053,

OIL ^CLOTHS !

C H. MILLEW'S.

r p H E MASON tfe HAMLIN CABINE1
1 ORGANS,

Fort}1 diiTcn-ut slvles, ftdiipioil tn s.Tcrfl nr.'l Kt'cula
music, for$80 to'$UQO «ioli. T f H H i Y F i \ E GOLD o
SILThR MEHALS, or other first premium* awarded
them. Illustrated Catalogue frte. AIIMICSS, MA,-pN
it HAMI.IN, UotioM, or MASON BROTHKRS, NEW
YOBl,

Ostricli Feathers,

TRUCKS, VALISES,
Gents' Collar?, Canes,

QLOVES, HOSIERY, &c, &c.

BEALTYoJ STYLE,and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
It needs only to be seon to be appreciated. Runs the

work both way*, tuiea four kinds of stitches, hems
tells, gathers, braids, bindi, quilts, gathers and tews
on (truffle at the same time. Sews from the thinnesi
to the thickest Fabric without changing the stitch
tension or needle, or without breaking tbe thread—
It is

The Wonder of the World!

Also a variet.rof the mc'st beautiful PHOTOfiKAl H
ALBUMS, PICTURES (aid FRAMES in great variety
and pie'tnvs trained to order at short notice.

Also. BAHNU.M'.S SELF-SEWEK or TU>;Ki.R, whicl
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

CaU at the sign of the FLORENCE SEWING M 4.
CHIlfB; a few doors East of Conk's lintel.

Stitching Neatly Done to Order
Also, on exhibition, the celebrated " WEKD SEWING

MACHINE," which took the preciuin at the Jlichic;
State Fair, of 18(34.

W. D HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2Sth, 1S64. 9«atf

| 865 CHANGE OF DATE. I860

PROF. R. j , LYOMS
Would infold his PATIENTS and ot hers interested

t i a t in future he c ; iabes«n.» t tha

MONITOR HOUSE,

A Splendid Assortment of

GENTS' & LADIES' FOB GOODS!
Please calltind examine for yourselves.

N. a.—Particular attention paid to REDRESSING
and REPAIKISJ9

LADIES' OAPES ft MUFFS neatly rellned and dress-
ed over by exiterieuced hands and at reasonable
ehargas, a t

THOMPSON'S FUR STORE
HURON STREET, Ann Arbor,Midi.

highest cash price paid for Furs.

•3

-ON THE-

3 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h ,

We would simply Mate that one of the firm is con-
tantly looking out in New York, tu -supply us with

GOOD AND CHEAP GOODS
Such as no other House can boast of.

We are now ready to exhibit a large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Also a large stock of

Beaver Clotli^,
VESTINGS, !f CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDER,
OR SOLD B Y THE YARD,

at very low prices.

If you have any doubts call and see for you
sel

GUITERMAN & CO.

FUST OPENING!

HATS, CAPS,

AND

STRAW COODS!
0—i

I P I Iii
have received tue largest steek of

of the flOth, and at

, OUST T H E

instead of tho 21st.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
'.Liver,

The Blood,
V\d all other. Complicated chrnnic complaints treated

suacessfuUv, by

iPROF. R. J. LYONS,

tho well known and celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call a t 1 h,; Menitnr Iloupe, Ann Arbor, where he can
be consulted FKKE OF CHARGE, on the 31st of each
Month, during 1868 and 1866. ly!019.

ever brought to this mnrket, whioh they are selling at
very LOW PRICES. The stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS-nll styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STiFF BKIM HATS.
GENTfi* AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BuT8' CAPS~ull kiiuU.
GENTS' ST1UW HATS.
OHILDRENS' STRAW C^TS AND HATS.
OHILDHENS1 FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLKMENS1 FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET & TRAVELING

BAGS.

PARASOLS. *
TRAVELING BAGS,
HAVKKSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERS, and In fno(, all goods pertaining

to tueir trade,

JOHNSON & IIERSOtf.
MAl.N RTREEI, - - lOIOtf - - ABS

3 THE MOST SKEPTICAL.
THAT THERE IS UNEQUALLED

VIRTUE UNT THE

f\ ftAlA Us^l 1-*-̂ / V=y^j L\ \>g <-\ ̂

>^

a. coBatiriation V
OF

BA^RBS
eja.reditvi:n.e choicest

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS, '
TETE-A-TETES, *

LOUNGES,
BED R00M6ETS

CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Looking G-Iasseg

Gilt Frames and Mouldings,

COFFINS

METALIC CASES, &c, ' 0.,
all other goods kept in the best and larrps* houses

In thecountry. We«e?pnp second l\&rn\ ur ijtuje Of
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly ' n ft»id,aud
made tt> order My goodfl arf offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N\ ]^. I must have mciiey .:ind respectfully requent

those Indebted,to call and Ax up their old matters
withoutdoluy.

O. M. MARTIN.

TfQOT RQT JN SUEEP
can be thoroughly oi*r9 1 by us|ag

WHITTESXORE'S CURE
-JOR-

FOOT BOT IN SHEEP!
It is JUH< what it ie represented to bo,

A PERFECT CURE.
Ask for Whittemore's Cure, and take no other.

I he following Certificate la n sample of tho testi-
monials constantly being received ;

RUTLAND, Vt., July 14th, 1865,
F . W. WmTTEMOHH,Fsq.,

I^EAJE SlB : Hnving t n t d your Cure for Foot Rot ip
Sheep, I would say for tho beaefH of Slwcp Rnis^rn
thafhpy should lost) no time in pxoeur-ini a b<>ktlel t>»
U certainly will cure the Foot Rot |n W s time anct
with less trouble than any preparation of Blue Vitiio,i
or anv thing el.se I have ever used.

'Yours, truly, t#EDS B1L1J>1GS.

F. W. WIIITTEIIIORETNOIC Proprietor,
Chathnin 4 corners, Culniiihjfi Co., N. Y.

FO't SALK in Ann Arbor by FR&RBACH & CQ.,
^oie Agents. 3mT026.

They strengthen and invigorate the
system.

They give a (,-ood and healthy appetite.
1st digestion. *

y are the best stimulant in existence
A They assist dig
' They are the be;

They area preventive offever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
T!)f y are perfectly pure and palatable.

Tlie Kad JticWt i;Lt :.:r* tn eo]<l in qrnirt bot-
_ t k s by nil druBKi»t» »"d .lo«lon Iu thu ci.umry.

•| BENNETT PIETERS & CO.
RIVER ST. CHICAGQ

eOLE PliOPRIETOnS,

A GENTS WANTED
OUR-

B*rbEESTS STEffAKI,

GEEAT NATIONAL WORK,

Standard History of the War.
Containing a full, authentic and reliabl* account of

the t*gpfeat conflict," from ir^ c<-tampncement to its
CIOBR. OqiupUte ID one very ,l;irce volume, of over
l,OQ0 pogftit] contflinwg rwuiinja; matter equal totbrt-e
In lire r<M'Jtl octflvn volnmes nplPTi Idly Hlu -!r:.t. d witb
over II5 Sue (w rtrafts oi GFenerals and bet le sefnes

Thi.« w .just the book the people wa. t It pri en* •. a
rnre chance for A(ji nts Teachfrs, enerpp+ie y\n,tm;
mon, and pfpecially returned and diRabJecl i)ffi«
soldiers, in want of profitable employment,
it peculiarly ftAiptM to tlirir ci.ndi' ii.M. li-i • w
no rival us a ctindid luotd, cinpltr'.!1 autheotic anil ro-
Hahlr history of the war. Pf nd for MrfMiJar* ma ••••
our i&nnn, Addwti JON'KS BRf»THEfiS & CO . 1-hd
West fourth Street., Uncinnuti, Ohio. SmXO
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The European Grain Crops-
l'n iu ihe most of our agricultural dis-

tricts favorable accounts continue to
ifiioh us in reference to tho yield of this
year's crop of wheat, If we consider
the immense requirements of ihu United
Kingdom, and the necessity of large im-
ports from abroad to meet them, we
shall at once perceive that wheat has
long since seen its lowest point for the
year, anil that there is every prospect
for a further rise iu tho quotations.
Spring corn has come freely to hand,
but the quantity has not had any effect
upon the wheat trade. The high quo-
tations prevailing in America for wheat
aud flour have so far reduced the ex-
ports from that country, that we are
now positively in want of arrivals from

soil, their crops would bo increased six-
i ty per cent., and an increased fertility
could be noticed at once by a casual ob-
server who passed along the highway
and saw tho thrifty p:ece of o >rn or po-
tat es contrasting so admirably with iho
yellow stunted lut on urn farm adjoin-
ing.— Cor. Al rrur and l'armer.

O CHEN UK'S

PULMONIC
SEAWEED TONIC,

HO THE LADIES.

The managers of the Banks of Mon-
tro d hiive taken steps lo arm fill of the
o'erks and employes about their
tive in.itilutious, to protect them from the
Fuuiaus.

Robert Tyler, sou of the ex-President,
has been pardoned.

! M1K SOOTJS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for the llealii.g oi the Nations

py
New York to meet tho requirements of
buyers.

We find, then, that there is no compe-
tition in our markets between the Con-
tinental and American producers, that
the stocks in warehouses in the United
Kingdom have diminished of late, and
that greatly increased supplies will be
required to prevent a rise in the value
of bread. The average price of wheat
in England is now 41s lid per quarter,
against 38s Od in 1864, 41s in 1863,
46s 6d iu 1862, 5Gs 3d in 1861. Fortu-
nately the wheat crop in France and
Germany has turned out fair, perhaps
we may say a full average, both as to
quantity and quality. Within a abort
time, however, the navigation of the
lialtic will be closed, and we shall, con-
sequently, be compelled to rely chiefly
upon France, Holland and Belgium for
our supplies. From Hhe Black Sea
ports the shipments will, in all probabil-
ity, increase. Nevertheless, the quantity
of grain now on passage from that quar-
ter is too small to have much effoct upon
our markets.

A iarge influx of food from America
would alone keep down the quotations
here But bow are we to obtain addi-
tional supplies whilst prices at New
York are much higher than at Liverpool
or Mark Laoe ? It is well known that
nearly everything in daily use and con-
sumption in the States is unually high in
price. This arises from the enormous
amount of paper money still in circula-
tion ; and so long as the people have the
means of payment, so long will all com-
modities command rates above tbe level
of ordinary seasons. Much stress has
been laid upon the stated determination
of the American Government to fund
the whole of their note currency. Such
a step, though it would increase the de-
mands upou the treasury in the shape of
dividends, would, no doubt, reduce the
price of many commodities, especially
wheat and flour, and enable the specula-
tors in produce to forward additional
supplies of grain to this country, still, ife
is not very clear that the consequent
downward movement in price would be
so great as to secure large profits to the
American houses. But fine wheats hero
at 60s. per quarter, and fine flour ai
80s. to 32s. per barrol, would open up a
good profit to those engaged in the trade
in the States.

Let it be understood that our position
as regards an adequate supply of food is
not iuferior to most previous jearf, but
the increased consumption going on,
and the uuusually high quotation paid
for meat, clearly'demonstrate the neces-
sity of enlarged importations.

. The Value of Bones.
Not a bone upon the premises of the

farmer, the butcher, the soap boiler or
elsewhere, should be wasted. They are
of too great value by far. Tho value of
manure depends chiefly upon its capacity
to furnish the needful constituents of
crops. One of these, and the next to
nitrogen the most costly to supply, is
phosphoric acid. An analysis of bones
shows the fact, that in every one hun-
dred pounds we have thirty-three
pounds of organic matter, consisting of
gelatin and fat, composed of nitrogen,
carbon, oxygen and hydrogen, and fifty-
five pounds of phosphate of lime, con-
sisting of nearly equal proportions of
phosphoric acid and lime. Thus it is
seen that something more than a quarter
part of the weight of bones consists of
phosphoric acid. This exists in most
soils m limited quantities, and is usually
the first among tho necessary elements
of plants to fail, and especially is this
the ease if the land be cropped for grain.

The ashes of wheat (that is the min-
eral portion of the grain which it must
obtain from tho soil, and cannot get
from the atmosphere or from the mois-
ture) arc found to consist of forty-six
percent, of phosphoric acid; of "barley,
thirty five per cent. ; of rye, forty-six
per cent.; of Indian corn, thirty-nine per
cent.; of oats, eighteen per cent.
Hence the necessity of an adequate sup-
ply in order to secure satisfactory crops.
This is an obstacle in practice, but an
insurmouutable one to the application of
bones in such a way as economically to
supply the want arising jfroru their
toughness and solidity in the natural
state. To pound them up finely by
"hand is a tedious and difficult underta-
king ; to burn them to ashes involves
the loss of the organic matter; to dis-
solve them in acid without first| being
made to powder is too costly, and not a
very easy process. Various mills and
other coiitr.vaucea have boon made for
crushing bones, and when their fertil-
izing value is properly ^appreciated,
some apparatus will be introduced into
every s ction of the country.

The use of bones as a manure is
largely on the increase in Great Britain,
and such is the estimato in which they
are held, that not only is their collection
at once a regular and important branch
of trade, but large quantities are annual
ly imported from other countries. A
late English writer says: " xVmongst
the many improvements in agriculture
which modern practice has adopted,
there is none of higher importance than
the Lr.tr duction of hones as a field man-
ure. What draining has done for tho
wet and'cold soil, bone culture, by pro-
moting the system of root husbandry, at
a period when every other means has
been found incompetent and useless, has
done for the rest."

We hope the farmers will not throw
their bones aside as of no value, as very
many of them now do, when, if they

d i d h

Hiblt.
OKTS,

M S GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHIfSICIAN of the
THROAT,LUNGS, HEART, I.1VM5 AXI) THE IJI.OOD,

Known allovei thecountry as the
CKl.KUKATKI)

TNJDTA1>T HEIRIB DOCTOR!
Of 232Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio.

Willvisit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENT**©!* UD5, ISUiand 1867.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the following
plaeesevery month, viz:

Detroit, at Oass House, opposite Michigan Central
Depot, each month, 52nd ;nni 23rd,

Kulamiizoo, BuriJick House, each month, 18t3x and
19ttt.

Jackson, Hit lard House, each month , 20.
Ann Avb" t Monitor House,each month, 21 st.

/Valdron House, each mon'h. 24th.
Toledo, Summit Street House, each month, U5th and

*26t «
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Postoflice.

Office dajseucli month, 1st, od, 4th, 5th, Oth, loth.—
Ollice hours from U A. M. to 12M,aiul from S P. M to
IP. it . OnSumlayfrom 9 to IDA. M.,ai]dl to 2 P M.

timsdtiictl.v mlheivl to - -
I give such buhn as have no strife.
With nature or the laws of life,
With blood my hands I never stain,
Norpoison men toease theirpain.

He is a physician indeed, who Cures.
The IndianHert Doctor. B. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases ol' the Throat , Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia , Kils.
or FalliugSi(:kiieris,;unliill"theruervousleran^ementb.
Also all diseases of the bloo'l .such as Scrofula, Erysip.
f las, Cancers , Fever Horns, Leprosy, andal lo thei coui-
piicatei1 clir oiii (• com plaints.

All Forma of female ditBculties attended to with the
happiest results.

H is hoped that no one will'leapair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fi i rand faithful tr ial . <».Durlng the Doctor, trav-
eU ia Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he hns been tho instrument In God'«
hand, to rewtore to health aud vigor thousands who

and pronounced incurable by the mostwure given up more, thousandsemincntold school physicians; nay
who were on the verge of the grave, are now Iivinj-
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment .andare ..Wily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be theday when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory refi'ronees«if cities will be gladly and
oheerfullj given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges W» word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly.induce or cause any
invalid t o take his medicinewithout the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

<£S" Modeofexamination,which is entirely diffeTent
from the faculty. Dr. Lynn professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks nnqucstions, nor
»p«she require patient*t" explain symptoms
;ind all , mil have thesyinptoiu~ and locatio]
Itgeaaeexplalnedfree of oharge.

| . ^ T h e poor shall beliberally considered.
fi(S*Postoniceaddress,box 26Q3.

R.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 2f>. 1862

yp Call one
ms and location of your

R. J. LYONS, M. :
ly880

GEORGE H. REED & CO.'S
LIQUID

Heal Estate for Sale.
•JN the mutter of (he. Estate of Henry W. Babcork,
1 Delia linbeock, and L. Bell BabCOCK, minors. iN'o-

Ewtato of Dickinsons—Minors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County o

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been mods in the condition of a
certain Mortgage made and executed by James S.

Reynolds to the midersk'ned, James Foovitato, bearing ticc if hereby given, that in pursuance of an order Wnshteiiaw, hoKU-n at the Probate Oflice, „ . , „ „ . . „
data on ttie twenty-niiuli day of December, A D. eight granted to the undersigned, Guardian of tbe estate of of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the sixteenth flavor
teen hundred and sixty-four, and recorded In tee office Bald minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the November, in the year one thousand eight hnndredul
HI he Register oi [)e LB of the County of Washtenaw, C&tinty of Waehtenaw, on the twentieth day of No- , siviy (i V - •. nBU

'yof
in the city

Mi :higan, in liber thirty-three ol page one yember, A. D. 1865, there will be sold jtt rulilicVciKiue, of Probate.

Tbe above is a correct likeness of Dr.Pchenck.ju.it

'(ifior recovering from Consumption, many 3'ears ago

Below is a likeness of bim as he now appears.

Wben tbe first was taken ho weighed 107 pounds • at

tbe present time his weight ia 220 pounds.

<• - • -

[ULIUS BAUER & CO.,

Great Tiano Forte and Alelodeon

EMPORIUM!
WARER00MS IN

" CROSBY'S OPERA. HOUSE,"
69 WASHINGTON STREET.,

/Vew York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

WM. KNABE & GO'S
C K LEBRAXE D

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relative merits of th^se PIANOS, we

would refer to tbe Certificates of Kxcellenee in our
nossMsiHO flora THALBEBM.GOTTSl 'H . tLK,
S T B A K O S t H , G. S A T T E R . H . V1EUX-
TBMPS, r,Ol ;IS ST4BB and E . HCZIO, Musi-
cal Director of fhe Italian Opera, as also from some
of the most distinguished Professors and Amateurs in
the country. All Instruments guaranteed for jive
years.

ALSO, AGJSNT3 FOR

SOEBBLER & SMITH,

BOAkDMAJV & GRAY,

A. H. GALE &CO.,
And other First-Class Pianos.

We have the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN THE CITY, which fuy Power and Sweet-
ness of Tone, Easy and Agieeable Touch, and Beauty
of Finish, have, by judges, been pronounced unrival-
led.

$»=• Particular attention paid to the selection ol
Instruments for ili.stant orders, and a privilege of ex-
change granted n.t any time within six monttu,if the
Instrument should not prove entirely satisfactory —
A liberal discount to Clergy man, Teachers and Schools.
IVrnv: liberal.

WHOLESALE DXALER8 will find it to their advan-
tage to givi us a c;ill,as by greatly increased facilities
we are cm*bled to lill orders with dispatch,

4®" Persons in want of a REALLY FIRST-CLASS
PIANO will do well to call before purchasing else-
where,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CAR1I ART. NEEDH AM &.CO'S
CELEBEATED

HARMONIUMS, MELODEOlilP

JDR. SCHENCK'S
Principal Office and Laboratory is at the N. E. corner
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where all letters for advice or business should be di
rected.

He will be found there every S MURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine iungs with the Respirometer, for
which his fee is three dollars : all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOXD Street, evory TUES
DAY, Prom 9 A, M. to 3 1'. M.

At the MARLBORO1 HOTIX, Boston, January IS and
19, February 15 and 16, Maich 15 and IB, April 19 and
20, May 17 and 18, June 14 and 15, July 19 and 20.
• The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
BURG, will be sten in the daily papers of thoso cities.

Ike History of Dr. ScJienck's own Case, and hoiv he was
cured of Consumption,

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
bad progressed gradually into the last stage of i'ul
monary Consumption. All hopes ^of ray recovery be-
ing dissipated. 1 wasad?ised by my physician, Or. Par-
r ish, to remeve into the country. Moorestown, New
Jersey, being my native place, 1 was removed thither.
My la'iherandall his family had lived and died there—
and died of Pulmonary -.Consumption. On my arrival
I was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay fox many weeks in what
was deemed a hopeless condition. J >r. Thornton, who
had been my lather'n family physician, an-, had at-
tended him in his last illness, was called to see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided that I must die, and gave me one week to
arrange my temporal affairs. In this apparently hope-
less condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
make and sell. H seemed *o me that I could feel them
working then- way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre,
and tissue of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid matter which for years had accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body,*was eliminated,
the tubercles on ni) lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from my lung.s as much as a pint of yellow offensive
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, the fever abated, the pain left me the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
8weats were no longer knowii, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which 1 had long been a stranger. My appe-
tite now beg>n to return, and nt times I found it diffi-
cult to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
tnis return of health, I gained in strength, aDd now
am fleshj. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed cicatrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobe faepatized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left luugi* sound, and the upper lube of
the light one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who were unlearnedin medicine—especially such
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This
induced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; and the demand increased so rapidly that I
determined to offer thorn to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
next to foreed to it, for people would send for me fur
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
oflice in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro
fesBional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
PitWburg.

For several years past I have made as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Kespirometer."
For sueh examination my charge is three dollars, and
it enables me to give each patient the true conation of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con
sumption is,that they try to do toomnch; they give
mei-icinesi to stop the com^h, to stop the n ght- weats,
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange th R whole
digestive system, looking up the secretions, andpevent-
ually the patientdies.

The Pulmonic Syrup ia one of the most vnluable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully Ionic, and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yel loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
it off with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold ; but it will be well first to take a dose
of Sehenck'a Mandrake's Pills to cleanse the stomach.
The Pulmonic Syrup is readily digested acd absorbed
into blood, to which itl rnparti its healing properties—
It is one of the besi preparations of iron in use ; it U a
powerful tonic of itself; nnd when the Seaweed Tome
dissol es the mucus In the stomach, and is tarried off
by the aid of the Mandrake PilU, a healthy flow of
gastric juice, good appetite, and a good digest ion folio*

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none othej is

rpHE cdnatant ddrnand ffehftreT»afor LTC&IDDYES
L has induced us input up a complete line of

40 .Shades all Liquids,
cls will recommend themselves to every one who has

ever used Liquid Dyes for
Brilliancy of Colors,

Simplicity of Use,
Certainty of Satisfaction,

(Complete Directions for use with every package.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE.
See Certificates from, eminent Chemintg, on each package.

Hamples actually dyed with each of the colors on
silk and WOOlfiS, may be seen at the J): ug .Stores.

TSOLD EVEKYWHERE.

^ 3 If you desire to insure GOOD COLORS, inqufr*
FltKD'S DOMESTIC DYES, and lake no other kind.

UEOP.i.'K II. REED & CO., Boston",
Mamifftctarers.

FARRAND. SHELBY & CO., AGENTS.
fimlO25 DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

liiile Factory!
Beutler & Travel-,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Gun*,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Foushes Game Bags, and

Every other article Xu thatLine.
Allkindsof

doneatthe shortest notice, and inttobefet munner.

a f ul 1 assort men t.-i 1 ways kept on hand find made order
$3>̂ . Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor.Oct. 8. 1862. tf73tf

Cham-tvy Notice.
STATIC OF MICIIIG \ V-'-l-'mirth Judicial Circuit, in

Chancery. Suit, pending in 'he Circuit Court for
tiir County of Wasntehaw, in Chain-cry: Before Horn.
E, Lawrence, Circuit Judge at Chuuibcrs, at tha I [ry
of Ann Arbor, on the 226* day of November, A. J). 18(J5.

Luanda Lumni,
vs.

Oliver Lamed.
It satisfactorily appeiurfaig by afrhlavii, that the De-
mtantirr-fK*'suit, o:h<-' Lam id, fggfpc otfl of >his

State: On motion of l'>. P. Grander, pf Cottii el for
tho Complainant, H in ordered thai ;ii<' said Pefaqdant,
Oliver LariH'd, ciuse bis appearance to be ettteped in
this cmsc, on or before iho twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary next, and that in Cftfifi of his atJ^eafarice, In-cause
his answer to -he Compl inun.'s Bill to he iiled, and a
copy tlu-i-cor to ha scrvorl on 'lie Couipluinamv Solici-
tor, wililii twenty days af-cr service of a copy of said
Bill and notice of t his order, aud fa defimft tfeereof
tiiat • he saiil BiiJ be taken as eonfoeaedl fey iho said T)e-
IVnidaiil. Oliver Lamed: And it is further ordered,
that wnhin twenty days, the said Cornplamnni cause a
copy of this order to Be published in the Michigan
'.-',"•-; aud that the eaid publication be continued fti
id papeV, once In eai-h week for six weeks in succes-

sion, or that he cause n copy of this order to be served
personally on tho said Defendant, Oliver Lamed, at
least twenty days before the time prescribed for his
appearance.

(A true Copy.) E. LAWHETN^CB,
B. F. 6» VM*.I^, Circuit Jnd<xe.

Solicitor for C mplainant. 1036
V. S. Internal Revenue yramp, 50 centn. s

eiglit dollars ami tbirty-thfee cents, at the date of this
notice, and.the poVer of Bale contained in said Mort-
gage having become absolute by raaasa of such de-
fault* and no suit at law or In equity having been insti-
tuted LO recover the umoun' secured to be palcl bj ;:!l
Mortgage or aaiy jj.ii't Ihcrcof: Noiice ia tibejefore
hereby giv^n, ii,.v said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of th'.- mortgaged premises described in said
Mortgage, or some part thereof, at public vendue, at
tiic South door of tne Tour; House, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in eafcl County of Washtenaw, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said County Is ht'ld.j
on Saturday, iho Ihfrteentb day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, which said mort-
gaged premises are described la said Mor tage ,as i'ol-
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the Township of Manchester, in the County of
Wasbtenaw, and State of Michigan, known as Foun-
tain's Premium Mill property, being on section one, in
said Township, and bounded as follows : Commencing
at the West cornel' of the mill dam of said mills, run-
ning Northerly along the Wesi bank of the River Raisin
to the South line of land owned or occupied by John
Chfldwick, thence West along said line totheSouth-
West comer of said Chadwilck's land, thence North
along the yV< 9t line of said land to the South bank of
the River Raisin, as it waa to 1848, thence West along
the old bar.k of said River and across the tail race from
said mill to the West bank of Hie same, thence South
along the West bank of said race to ft point eight rods
North of said mill, thence Weal to the Bast Dank of
the race of the saw mill, thence South along the East
bank of said race to tho mill pond for said. mill, thence
Easterly along the mill dam to the place of beginning.
being the same property convoyed by Jabez IF. Foun-
tain ami Harriet K. Fountain, Edward A. Patridge
and Martha J. Patridge, to the said James 8. Reynolds.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October Iflth, 1866,
JAMES FOUNTAIN, Mortgagee.

HIEAM J. BKAKF.P,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1031

Chancery Notice.
OF MICHIGAN", Fourth Judicial Circuit, in

0 Chancery. Suit pending m the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtcuaw, in Chancery, at the City
01 Ann Arbor, in tlie Couutv of Washtenaw, on the
t nth 'lay of November , A. ]).' 1865.

The lJrenMent, DirectorB and Company of the "j
Commercial Bank of Albany, Complainant^

James Slingerland, Defendant.
ft appearing to the aatisfactfoo of said Court by the

affidavit of James Kingel?y, Soli itor for the Complain-
ant's that the Defendant, James Slingerland, is not a
resident of th^State of Michigan, but a resident of the
Stilts of California, beyond the jurisdiction of this
Court: Or: motion of James Kingslej, Solicitor for
the Complainants in tin's ciuse, it: ;s oi'dei'Pfl bv said
Couit. that the said Detendant, James Slingeriand,
cause his appearance t" be ontcrod in th ;s cau^o, and
notice thereof duly served on the Complain.int's Soli-
citor, within two months from the tlatfl of this oxder,
and in case the Defendant cau^e hia appearance to b.e

-1, that he ti!o his answer io th') Complainant's
f C l i t d t h f t b| Hill Df Qo hint, and causo a copy the roof to be

Ohaneery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Fourth Judicial Circuit,
n in Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court i'or
the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at Ann Arbor.
on the thirteenth day of November, A. D, 1806,

LewelhiC. Shoemaker, Complanant)
fl anst f-

Lovi Shoemaker, Dc'feudaiit. * J
Due proof by allklavit having boon made that the

Defendant, Levi Shoemaker, is a resident of the Town-
ship Of Saiesa, in said County of Waqhtenaw, that
process for the appearance of said Defendant has been
duly issued out of said Court, in this cause, returnable
on ihe twenty-ninth clay of September, A. D. 1865, and
thai such process could not be .served by reason of the
continued absence of said Defendant from the State of
Michigan, and froja his pla'-o of residence ; On motion
of Mr. Beakes, Solicitor for Complaisant, it is or I Ted
by the undersigiwcl, Circuit Court Commissioner for
said County of waflhtenaw. that .said Defendant appenr
;ind answer the BUI of Complaint filed in tliis cause,
within throe months fioin this thirteenth day of No-
vember, A. D. 18f>5 : And it is further ordered, that a
copy of ihi3 order be pubJi^hed in the Michigan Argus,
a public newspaper printed and publi?hod En said
County of Washtenaw, within twenty days altfr the
date of this order, and that Fitch publicatli n be con-
tinued once in each week for six wef ks in successinn.
or that ii copy of this order be served on RaM Defend-
ant, personally, at least tiventy days before the time
above prescribed for the appearance of said Defendant;

Dated, November loth, 1865.
R. E. FRAZEB,

H. J, B&AKEtf, one of thej-'irciiit Court Com-
Solicitor for Coiuplain't. m;ssioners for H'asbtenaw Co.,

10^5 Michigan.

J\FFAULT

AKTX)
A L S O F O R

r.EORGE A. PRINCE <fe CO'S

MELODEONS and 0EGANS,
Manufacturers and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
Strings, Aecordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,
Drums, Guitars,

Th
req
bad e

And other Musical Mercliandisej

T h e Pn.VRB n n d B^USS I ^ S T B I ' M K . V T H , of o u r m a n u -
fae?ture a n x l l m p p r t a t i o n , a r e u s e d by rno&J nil of t h e
beM fiarttla tn i/teUtiitcd SfateSjnn*} whenever, exhibited

,• •• i lW*ya received the Gold M&dftls and HIGHEST
r RE Mir.MS.

/JGg" II a vin^ connentifiu with Mann fact Qrfsg Houfien
in Berlin, l.sipsic, Dresden, Kngland and Paris, WP are
prepared to fcimfoh D«Al/ERS, BANDS and INDIVID-
U^LI?, with W'ery article in this line, at t ' i e lowest

KEMF-IUBEK THE

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - - ILL.,
would bo properly administered to the1

 lrtl,VT - •/•»
1 l J 101-2 New York Warerooms, 050

aired when It is used. It is pure and pleasant; no
. effects like when using Bourbon whisky, which dis-

orders tin; stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy sets la,
and the patient dies .suddenly.

Bourbon whisky Is recommended now-a days by al-
most every physician. Many patients that visit my
rooms, both malt and foinaU1, are stu Defied with this
poison. The relief is temporary. If they ooogh they
take* a Httle wbi ky ; if they feel wea-lc and feeble they
take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
little whisky ; and tney go on in this way, requiring
more and more until they are bloated up, and imagine
they are getting fleshy. The stomach, liver, and di-
geBtire powers are complete!? destroyed, and UJBQ t&eir
(if)petite for food. No one was ever cored of consump-
tion by this process, where cavities have been formed
la the lungs A M\,0o. stimulant in frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
vines ; in many oases London porter ©T brown etoutin

moderate quantltjea ; but Bourbon whisky hn^tons on
instead oteuring conramptfen.

The Seftweed Tonic produces lasiino; resutes, thor-
oughly Invigorating the stomach and digestive system,
and enabling it to eliminate and i* alee into healthy
blood the i'oo 1 which mav h H8ed for t hat purpomj —
ItIB BO woiu'ei'ful tn its effects thst i» wine-glaaatur
will diffesl a hearty meat, and a little of ii tHiwn be fort

, .t «ill give a tone io the Stomach which lh-.v
medicines pocsess tbe powec of dfliug.

The MANDRAKE PILLS may bo taken with entire
ia^ty by nil fges and conditions, ptedaclng alithc
i:oodrfsults that can ha obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial medicines, anfi " ii liont any nf thei
hurtful or Injurious rfsults. They carry ou1 of ih
Ryatetn the feculeni and worn out matters loosened am
rlissolted by my Seaweed Tonic and Pnhnonic Syrup.—
It will be s^en that all three of Day medicines are need'
cd in meat cases to cure Consumption.

% A Cx V, N T S .

BOSTON—George C. Goodwin k Co.
NEW rOBK—Demaa Barnes & Co.
BALTIMORE-S.P.Hanoe.
PITTPBFRG- Dr. George H. Keywr.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire k Co., aiul John D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord k Smith , and H. Seovll.
ST. LOUIS—ColIhiR Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—flostettor, Smith & Dean.
/i-r» ««i(i bv allDru«-tHt8 aiid Dealerfl. 1y905

days after the scrvico of a copy of paid Kill of Com-
plaint on said Defendant: And it is further ordered,
that within twenty clays the 8 id Complainants cause
a coffy of this order to be published in ihe Michigan
Argus, a public newspaper pr-mted and published at
r!.'- i , | oi Ann Arbor, up said Comnty of VPashtenaw,
arid t!i»t such publication be Continued once in each
weeli for six successive wor'ks, or lliat they cnuse a
eopy i f s;iil ordjur to be served on -said Defendant,
persona 11/, at least twenty di bff*o • tne tiflne pre-
scribed I'or s-ai 1 liefend&nfa appearance In tliis cause.

R. E. FRAZEB,
,TAM::S KIN' sr.icv, one of t h r Circuit Court

Solicitor ana of Counsel Coinniissionurs fur W;ish-
for Comiilainauts. tonaw County, Micl

Ann Arlor, November 10th, IS' 5; 1035
U. S. Revenue Stamp, fifty cents.

Chancery Notice.

Mortgage Sale.
aving been made in tlie cosdlt'on of a

certaiaMortgaRenra.de »nd execxHeri by'JabezH.
Fon n tain, to the uodprpfgbed, Fernandn ' , Beaowii.
bearing date the tw*uty-i ghth day of November. A.
D. eighteen huBdrPd iivd fifty six, aoj3 recorded in the
office of the tlegister of Deena of Washtcnaw County,
MicbigaD, in liber iwenty-flir^e of raorigages, pages
one hundred and ainety one- and one hundred'and
ninety-two, on the secind day of December. A. J).
(iL'hti'tn hundred and fifty-six, ujtcn which s id Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the dale of tins aa-
(Ice, the sum of-four hundred and eighty.two dollars
and fifty-two cents, for principal aud interest, and DO
&uit at law or in equity having been Instituted to re-
cover Hie amount secured lo be paid by aaiJ Mortgage,
and the power of sale contained in said Mortgage hav-

timi uomiij utw .i i°ff become absolute ; Notico is thcrefoie hereby
In truth I was : given, that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

- • ' " of the mortgaged premises described in said Mortgage,
or some part thereof, at public vendue to the bfjthe i
1 idder, at tho South door of the Court House, in the
City of Aim Arbor, in said Connty of Washtenaw,

said Court House being the place where the Circuit
lourt for said County of Washtenaw is held,) on Sat-
iiday. the thirteenth day of January next, at ten
i*clock in the forenoon, which eaid premises are de-
cribed in said Mortgage, as follows : All that certain
liece or parcel of land situate in the village of Man
hester, in the County of Washtenaw, and State f>f
Michigan, known, bounded and described aa follows,
o-wit : Commencing on the North-Weat corner of lot
.umber one (1), in block number twenty one (31), in
iaid Village of Manchester, according to the purvey
Lii-1 plat thereof, recorded in the Register's. Office Jbr
;he Coucty of Washtenaw, and runningthence North
>u the line of Rail Road Street to Exchange Street,
hence Bast on the line of Exchange Street to the ecu
rr-of thfl River Raisin, and down the center of said

River Raisin, where it ran in the year 1H41, to lot num-
er one, aforesaid, and along lot number one, a fore-
aid, to the place of beginning, fexoepi that portion
pf said premises heretofore deeded by William A. Me-
Slelland te Amariah Conklin) : Also, the first right to
use all the water necessary for ruuniiig four runs of
tone and the necessary machinery for flouring ip a
nill on said premises, at the dam at or near said

jreinises, and to make or repair said dam without
restraint: Also, all ihe rights or privilege-1 of flowing
.ands for the purpose of keeping up the water of said
:1am, conveyed by George Sedgwick t o i h e said Jabez
H. P"<mnfain. l)v deed bearing date the seventeenth
day of July, 1855.

Dated, Ann Ji'b-.r, October Ifith. 1865.
FERNANDO C. BEAMAN", Mortgagee.

HlKAM .1, BRAKES,
Attorney for Mortgagee. lOlil

rjTATE OF MICHIGAN, Sujt pendfaig in Ihe Circuit
ij Court for the County of Washtonaw, in Chancery.
Before Hon. E, hn wrunce, Circuit .Judge, at Chambers-

Julia K. Kame, Cbmplainant( ")
vs. y

Robert ft{. Kame, l)ef«ndant. J
It sfltisfactorily appe^ribg to tbe undersigned, bv

affidavit, that Rdberi ••ndant in this
. Ii - put of tli" State of Mictdgan: On mo-

tion of T. Ninde, Solicitur for the Complainant, it ia
ordered that saitl Defendant oausehis appearance in
this cau-o, to beeflterod within thiee months from the
date of this order: And it is further ordered, {bat
witbj.u twenty days the Complainant cause this order
tu be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
published in said County, an t that such publication Le
cootisued in said newspaper, st least QSCO in each week
fur six wastes in s«coeafliooa or that gnfctComplainant
cause a copy of this order *o be personally served on
said Defendant, at leapt twenty clays before the time
prescribed for his appearance

i ated, Detotei ": h, 1S65.
K. LAWRENCE, Circait Judge.

TQOJMS XINDB,
Solicitor for t> ^n.nt. 1033

Estate of Jacob J. JRermer
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw. 88.
i-? Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Pro-
bate Gonrt of tho County of WashtenaTf, mode on the
twnntifth day of November, A. T>. 1896, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Jacob J . Kenner,
late of said. County, deceased, and that all creditors of
eai<l deceased, are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the nineteenth day of May next, and that snch
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-fourth day of February, and Satur-
day^ the nineteenth day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of those dvre.

5IRAM J. BEAKBS, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 20th 18(55. 103G.

Estate of John Wolf.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, SS.
so Notb • j tven, thai by an order of the Pro-
bate Court of tho County of Wasntenawi made on iho
thhteenth day of November, A. 1). 1865, six months
from that, date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of John Wolf, late of
said Connty, c.ieceasc.1, and that all creditors of said de-
• . are fequin d '(> present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office* in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination aud allowanoe, on or before the
twelfth day of May next, and that such claims wHl be
heard before said Probate Court, on Saturday, the
tenth day of Februaiy, and Saturday, the twelfth day of
May nexi, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of tliose
days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 13th, iSCo. 1035

Commissioners' Noiice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW, s»<-r-

The undersigned having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commissioner a to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
Bons* against the estate of De Witt C Smyth. late of
said County, deceased, hereby give notice "that eix
months from date, aro allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they w ill meet at the
store of Albert Congdon, in Chelsea, on Saturday, the
thirtieth day of December, and Wedn sday, tho second
day of May next, at oneo'clo •!-, P. M-, ol Bafih of said
" iysj to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 2.1, 186S 103i

of that clay, C-ubject to all enciunbranees by u r
or othri H !•_•; at the time of sale, and also sub-
ject to the ri ht of dower therein, of the widow
of Muiniis Kenny, deceased,} the undivided one-
twelfth of each of the following described parcels of
land, viz: The Waet half of tbfi South-Kast if
section fifteen, and the North half of the North-East
quarter ol1 section \ wenty-two containing Oae hUB Ired
and sixty Jicren, more, or less, in Township one South
of range five Eaat, in the State of Michigan.

Dated, November '.'Oth, A. D. 1S05.
1036 \\ JLLIAM BABCOCK, Guardian.

Estate of Hugh Voughan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, cotrair OP WAWITENAW, »H-
At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty oi

Washtenaw, holdcn at the Probate Ofllce, iu Ihe City
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
XovembtT, in the year one thousand eight hundred aud
aixty-fivo.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judffe of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Vanghan,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verifled* of

Michael Walsh, praying that he may be appoin
nilnistrator de btmU w n of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday, the 23rd
day of December next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, be
assigned for tbe hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased^ and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, arc required to appear af a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner eh<
bej»ranted: And il is further ordered, that B$
tioner give aotioe to the persons Interested in sara es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to he published
in the Michigan 4-vgus^ a newspaper printed ami cirou
latins in said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM 3, BEAKES,
lOiJT Judge of Probate.

Estate of Margaret Yaughau.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteiiaw, ee.
At ;i se-sion of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eighteenth day
of November, iu the year one thousand eight hundred
ami fixi.v-ii v.

['; •)!!, Hiram -T. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the Estate of Margaret Vaughan,

deceased.
Oil reacting and flHne the petition, duly verified, of

Michael Walsh, praying that a certain instrument
now on file in this court, purporting to be the last wfll
and testament of said deceased, may be admitted io
probate, and that he may be appointed Exewi or ihere-
of.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tbe eight-
eenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
fcjrenoon, be assigned for the hearing of -
and that the Legatees, Devisees, and heirs
of said deceased, and all other persons Inti
hi said estate, are required to appear at J I >-'
said Court, then to be noldeti at the Probate Oflic • tu

of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the pnwer of the petitioner FhonJd not be
granted : And it in further ordered, that said pe
give notice to the persona interested in said estate, of
rhe pendency of eaid petition, find the hearing (hereof,
by.causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
MirhifKin Argus, a riewspap* •-.•{ circulatiny in
said County, three eucccBsfve weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

eqpy.j H1I1AM J . BEAKES,
10:SG Judge of Probate.

Estate of Jennings—Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN", County of WmhUm&w, ss.
t l At a R'sslon of the Probate Court for the Connty of
WnshtenaV, holden at fhe Fiobate Office, rn the u!ty
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tbe seventeenth day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-Jive.

Pres tit, Hiram J. Beskes, JTudae of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate ol' Ira M. Jennings, Em-

ma s. Jennings, and Frank JefiXfcings, minors*
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Maria E. Jennings, tJuardian, praying that she may be
hi real estate belonging to said

minors.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eighteenth

day of December nest, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
I ned for the hearing of said petition, and that

the nest of kin of said minors, and fll] other persons
interested in said rotate, are required to appear at a
session of s;u(l Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office*, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there he. why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted : And it is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the next of kin of said minors,
and all other perso&fl interested in ssid estate* of t&e
pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
Mvhi,.!,< 4rg •'. a newspaper printed and circulating in
?;*.H1 Connty, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

CA true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
t036 Jmhre of Probate.

Coinmiesioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, (,'OINVV ,.F WASHTENAW, SB.
O The uiidersiuiied having ))ccu appointed by tlu- Pro-
bate Court for K;ikl County, Conimissioners to rfccivf,
examint1, ami ailjusl all ;!;iiins and demands of all per-
sons ajrahist the estate of Charles Ilyland, late of
the City of Aim Arbor, in said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months front date are al
lowed. By order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claim* against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the store of Edmund F.
Hall, in said City, on Saturday, tho tenth day of Feb-
ruary, and Monday, the seventh day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each oi' said days, to re-
ceive, examine, and adjust said claims.

1034
EDMCXD V.

Dated, November Oth, 1865.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made m the conditions of a
certain Mortgaire made aii'l executed bv C.vrenus

J. Dewey t'> John X. G»tt fcod George O. Merriman,
bea-ritig date t;io ninth UHV of November, one thousand
igl't hundred ami fifty eight, ftml recorded I
•dice of the Register of Deeds, of the County or Wash-

tenaw, in the State of Michigan, in libernumber
twenty-five of Hortgftges, <m page otic hundred an 1
two, on t he fifteenth May of November, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty eight at 4 o'clock, P. M., of
paid day, and duly assigned by the said John N. Gott
;tml GeorgQ O. Memmiin. to Obadiah Priest, on the
fourth day ot August. A. D. one Lhoutanc c-ip,ht, hun-
i\rv<\ ;in<l sixty live, and in-coj-dod in the oiTioe of -ftie
Register of Deeds, on t i e louith d»y of o tob©r, one
thousand '-iu'ht hundred And BIXIy-iiv<\ at 12 o'clock,
M. of Naid day, in liber UUIMIKT OI:O of Assignments of
Mortgages, on page thirty &ine« upon which .said Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date hereof, the
sum of six hundred and eighty doilar> ai d Cot: ;•. 1 Ul
cents, and tbe costs and charges of this fortctosure,
inciu 1'Hir reasonable charges lor AHUuBspJa sei ?te
as providi d by said Mortgage, and no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the amount
secured to be paid by said Mortgage or any part thare
of, find the power of Bate contained in Bftid M
having become absolute: Notice i»Aherefo*ehw?eoy
given, that said Mortgage will be foi'ecti MMJ by a sale
oi the raortgacedi premises, or M> much thereof aa BM V
be. required to satisfy the amount due upon said
Mortgage, for principal ;ind in It rest, and tho costs sund
expenses allowed by' law, at public vendue. to ihe
highest bidder, at the South door of the Court House,
in iho Oily of Ann Arbor, in th' County of Washtx Qaw .
aforesaid, (that being the place whore Ihe Circuit
Court i'o>- said County is held,) on Saturday, the
twenty-seventh day of January next,at ten o'clock in
thfl forenoon of said day, which premises are described
as follow.H, to-wit: Being a part of section number one,
Township four South range three Bart, in said County,
commencing ten rods North of the quarter post, thence
X orth tiff ecu roils on Hfiid section line, thence West
eight rods to JackFOD Street, thence South on said
Street fifteen rods,thence Ewrt eight- io is to the; place
of beginning, containing three quarters of an acre
more or less.

Dated October yfitli. 1806.
OVABUH PRIE0-T, Aiwignee of Mt)rtsrafrees.

JOILM K. GOTT, attorney for A*tigDte. 10-J2

Real Estate for Sale.

INr the matter of the K-tile oi Harriet T-. Briggs, late
of Ann Arbor, deceased . Notice, is lereby given,

that in imrsnance of an order granted to ilie undtr-
syiicd, At'mttjist ratoi's of the estate of said decensed,
by the II n. Ju4geof Probatefjr the County of W*ah-
tenaw^on the thirteenth day of September, A. 1). IS65,
there will be Fold at Public Vendue to the highest bid-
der, a t the ?outh flo'or of the Court Hou ^t', in Ann

f W l id S t t

Estate of Knapps—Minors.

STATE OP1 MICIII^AX, COC.VTY ftp WASHTBMW, SS
At a session of the Probate Court fox the County of

vVashtenaw, holden at Che Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, on Wed«eaday, the twenty spooad day of
November, in tiis year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five*

Present, HIBAM J. BEAKES, Judire of Probate
In the matter of tbe Estate of EHzabAth li. Knaj)f

ami John William Knapp. i-inors.
On reading an.i uliqg the petition, duly verified, of

Philip Bach, Guardianrpraying that he may &e licensed
to sell certain rent estate belonging to saul minnvg.

Thereupon it ia Order-ed, "'
of December next, at t<--n o'ciock !a the forenoon, be as-
aigned for the hearing of said petition, and that the
nexi o| kin of said minors* and alJ other persons inter
ested in said estate, are recoiled to appear at a session
if said Court, then to hi- holflen a?the Proba I
in the City of Ann Arhor, uadfifaow cause, if any tbere
be, why the prayer <,f the , eot be
granted : Ami it is farther ordered, that sai-i petitioner
jive !i"ticeto the next of kin >f - u i l a l
other persons interested in s:iiil estate^ of the pendi n-
vy of Raid petition, and the hearing thereof, by -
a copy of this Order to be published in the Michigan
An/us, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
Couoty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

[A truecopyO HIRAM J . BEAKES, ,
iO8«td Jud-e of Probate.

Estate of Thomas Wood.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COCNTV o r W i l H T R U T , . ! ! ^
At a session of the Probate Court for the County of

W*3hten&w, holdea at the Probate Oflice in the City of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twentieth day of N ovember,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five.

Present, HIRAM J . BRAKES, Judge of Probate.
In the matter nftbe Estate of Thomas Wood, de-

ceased .
On rending and filing the petition, duly vciiticd, of

John C. Wood, pt&ytog that the dower of Hwriet
Wood, iu the real estate whereof said deceased clied
seized, may be assigned to her.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eighteenth
day of December nexl,:t,t ti-n o'clock tn the forenoon,

ned tor tb i "heat-tag of said petition, and that
the heirs at law oi said .sc#fcased, ivnd all other
pers.riH Interested in said estate, aro required to
appear at a K©«sioD Qf said Conrt, then to he holden Ht
the Prob te Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be gianifd • And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner gtpe notice to the persons interes-
ted In said estate, of Ihe pendency of said petition, .i nd
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tb la Order
to be published ic the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] IIIUAM J. BEAKES,
1036td ' Judge of Probate.

I I 0 0?'

pared to render his inial account as such Guardta,
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the twelfth

day of December next, at ten o'clock in t h e ' m t l

be assigned for examining and allowing such
and-thatthe next of kin of a! I minors.and al!

us inter •• estate, are required to
session of said Court, then to be holdeii at

bate Office, in the City of Aun Arbor, in said
a n * show cause, if any there be, whv
account should not be allowed: Anditisfv

:1, that said Guardian give notice to thene
of said minors and all other persons interestoito'iJS
-slate, ol the pendency of said account, and thelie.rnT
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be i ™*
in the Michitian Argus, a newspaper, printed!
"ating in said Connty, three successive weeks
o said day of hearing.

(A true copy.j HIRAM 3. BEAKES
1 0 3 6 Judge of ftobate.

Estate of Jonathan Mitchell.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or W wrists, «
kJ At a session of the Probate Conrt for the < W ™ J
Washtenaw, holden at the l'robate Office, in the Ci,
.»! Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourteenth dm, S

:uix!y-nven 'hC -ra" e B " h 0 » 8 a ^ ^ * W 4
i ; nt, IJiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate

:• matter of the f->ta,c of Jonathan Mitchei;

Ou reading and filing the petition, duly verifiM /
Emeline A. Mitchell fraying that her S w V f e S ? *
real estate whereof eaid deceased died e e f c e ^ S *
asajgned to her. ^ "-* Oc

•upon His Ordered, that Tuesday, the twelfth.*
of December in.xt, at ten oThx'k inYhe twlZm ll

for the hearing of eaid petition, andttSvft
heirs at law of stud deteascd, and all other per.o ,4 i.«
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a ^
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate f
in the City of Anu Arbor, nnd show cause, if anv
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
granted : And it is further ordered, that said n

e notice to the persons interested in said
of the pendency of said petition, and the he
of, by causing a copy of this Order to be L
tne Michigan Ar!l('-, a newspaper printed m d l £ £ £5 ? S ? T O ™°»*™ weeffpSS

CA true copy^ niRAM J. BEAKES
_iUii* Judge of Probate.

Estate of Jonathan

der, a t the ?outh floor of the
Arbor, in the County of Wai-litenaw, m said State. (-11
Saturday, the sixth day of January, A". I). 13(56,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon Of that day, (sub-

b b t o otherwise ex-
ed^ tbe
l k

at ten o
ject to all encumbrances by mm-ttrag-' or othe
isting at the time of the death, o! said d e c e a ^
Follow ing cleserib* A real.estfl.Cf i Lol i'our i.n block two
South of range eleven Kant, in the City oi Ann Arbor,
County and i tals afor* .<:i\<\.

Dattd, October 28th, A. D. 1865.
FANNY LKAC1I, > . , . . . ,

1036 AMXJfl GlLEfe, j Administrators,

Real Estate for-Sale.

IN the matter of tho Estate of Norman .\[. Gumming a,
deceased. Notice is hereby jiven, that in pursuance

of nn order granted to the undersigned, Administrator
of the Ksi ilo of Bsrid deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
l'roi,;.(e forfhe Cont,ty of Wiwhteaaw, on the thir-
teenth day .of November, A. 1). 18fl5, there will be sold
at i'ublir Vt'luiun, to the highest bidder, at the tfffel-
ilnjf-house on the premises, in the County of IVaah-
t naw, in sfeid State", on Sal urQay', thn thirtfeth day of
December, A.I> 1865, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
th;;t day, (subjeet tn all encumbrencea by mort
other wise existing »t the time of the clbath ol

and also subject to the right Of dower therein
of Ailettii .!• Cumiiiings, the widow of said deceased,)
the following described real estate, viz; The North-
Went fractional quarter of section one, in town three
South of range three East, con tain in-/ one hundred and
tsventj five a''res, morn or Jess; and a parcel described
as beginning at a poRt oil the section line between
tions oi>e and two. in town three South of liinge three
East, in the oei fcre of thy highway, and running SouBh
on the section line five chains nnd fort}1 nine link--,
theocti South eighty-nine and a hnlf degress West three
chains, ninety one and a hsilf link*, thence North
thii tv-fivG and a hit If degi fies I-ft-st., six cluiins and
poventy-five iir.ks to tho place ot beginning, being one
acre of land, more or le^e, all in said State of Mich-
igan.

Dated, November lWi , TSfi5.
l'KNN'trf J.

Estate of Sarah Fitch.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Covsril OF WASHTEXAW, sa—

At a sessidii of tin* Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw,holden a t the Probate Ollice in the City
of Ann A?bor,on Wednesday^ the twenty-eeebbd day of
Novembei", in tliu year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five.

Present, HIRAM J, BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Sarah Fitch,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly -verified, of

Philip liach, nrayiug that a certain Ini-truim-nt now
on file iu tins Court, purporting to be the last Will nnd
Testament of said deceased, maybe admitted to Pro
bate, ;uid that be may be appointed Kxecu*or thereof:

Thereupon it is Ordered,tiiat .Monday, the eighteenth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the bearing of said pefftiiTQ, and thai the
1' gab es, tfevJaeea, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all o!her person^ interested i:i said astate, are requir^d
to appeur bi a Si BSioh of said Court, then to be bidden at
tbe Probalc O01ee, in the City of Ann Arbor, and sl-ow
eanse, ii any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be gran ted; Audit is further ordered, tbtfteafd
petitioner give notice to tfee perssonfl Interested in *aid
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by enusin| a copy of this Order to be
published in th$ Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
aud circulating In said County, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

[A true 0Op7.] I1IKAM J . ]}KAK1-N,
1036 Judge of Probate

•obate CoiirtVoMre^Couuty

sixty-five.
Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Jonathan Mitchell, de-

ceased.
On n iliiiir the petition, duly verified, of

Menzo Mixnell, praying fhai ccr nin real e.sta'e where-
of said deceased died seized, may be p(ir;iuooed

1 )\]y heirs al •
Thereupon it is Oixlered, tliat Tuesday, the twelfth

day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
•ned Fur the hearing of said petition, and thutthe

widow and heirs at law of tokl deceased, ftrid all other
I , »pe required to appear

•; :. •> hen to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, aud show cause,
if any there be, • . : be petitioner should

granted r And it is' farther ordered, that said
petitions t.o the persons interestediii ijaid

• titiou, and the hear-
in-/ thereof, by caii*hi£ H eopy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the Michi/an Argu>; a newspaper printed and
circulating in paid Connty, three successive w e e i r ^ ^
vionjg to said day of hearing.

CA truecopv.) HIRAM J. ...Ji;

• — — - \ •

Estate of
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Coi NTTOP WAPITI.:N-
O At ii ^c-^ioii of the Probate Court for the" ('
Washteua^v, holden at the Probate Office, in. ffi^Jty
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourfecnth^
November, in the year one Bhonsand eight Awn'clreci

. -five.
Present, HIEA.V J. Bi: VKEB, Judge of Pvolmte,
In the matter of the estate of Jacob L. Marshal/, de-

. Lucinda P. Marshall, Executrix of the lust
Will and Testament of said nes into Court
and represents that she is now prepared to render her
Jin;:! account as such Executrix.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eleventh
day of December ae i t , nt ten o'clock in the foreooon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the legatees, devisees, and heirs st
law of eaid deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested iu said estate, are required to appear at 2 sea.
sion of said (.'curt, tieji to I he rrobateO/-
fice, in the City oi" Aun Arbor, ia *aal County,ssd
show cause, if any there be, w iiy tke sa63 account shouli
Dot be allowed: And it is fcarSher ordered, that said
Executrix jrive notice to the persons interested in

tate, of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in the Michitia-h Argus: a newspaper, priDted •
and circulating in said County, three successive wcek»

. to Nikl day of hearing.
(A true copv.; ' HIRAM -I. BEAKES,

1M;:.> J u d g e of Probate.

Estate of George S. Armstrong.
Q T A T E OF MICHIG O»F WASHTETAW, SB.
O At a ̂ •ê ^H.̂ i of tl e Probate Conrt for the County
of Washteiiaw, holdm at tho Probate Office, in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the tenth dirr
of November, in the year oiu: thousand e%ht hundred
and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Be a kefs Judge of P-obate.
In the matter of the Estate of George S. Armslroag,

deceased.
On l'eading and filing the petition, drily verified, ol

Newton Sheldon, praying that a certain Instrument
now on file in , • urpori Uig to be the lest Wfil

tamem of s: , may he admit ed to?
probate, and that let era testamentary may be granted
to him or same othe . rson.

Ther< upon it isOrdert u. that Monday, the eleventh day
of l)eceml)or next, :',;. toil o'clock in the forenoon, be as-
eTjyiiecl for tho hearing of said petition, and that toe

: [,*iw of said cl ci ..-vrl. and all other persons in-
• 1 in fttU estate, arc required to appear at a t.w-

Biou of said Court, then to be holden a! the Probate
in the City of Artn Art>or, a$3 show cause, u

1 re be, why the jiraycr of the petitioner shoulfl
sot foe granted: And it is furtner ordered, that eaid

oer give noti< e to the persons interested in said
estate of the pendency of said petition, and the hew-
ing thereof, by causing a ropy of this Order to be pub-
'.' bed in the Mit hiqan .1 rgu.*, a aewspaper iinntedand
drcuteting in said County, three BQCce3sive weeks pre-
vi<i;i> to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
3035 ' Jud^e of Probate.

Estate of William C. Drtike. .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, M.—

At f\ session of the Prohntc Court for tbe Connty of
Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, ou Thursday, the ninth day of November,
in the year one thousand ei^ht hundred and sixty-five.

Present. Hiram J , Beakee, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of William C. Drake,

deceased. Samuel D. Bird, Eaecutor of the last Will
and Testament of said de«eased, comes into Court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such Exeentor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eleventh
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing sod) ac-
count, and that the legatees, devisees and heirs iitjawot
-said deceased, and all other persons interested fa said
estate, are required4o appear at a session of said Court,
then to bo holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if *nr
there be, why the said account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered, that said Executor give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, aud the hearing thereof, by
Causing a copy of this Order to be published m the
Michigan Argvt, a newspaper printed and circulating ra
s;dd County, three successive weeks previous to said

day of hearing.
?A true copy.)

1035
HIRAM J. BEAKES,

Judge of Probate.

Estato cf Franklin M. Hendrick.
STATKOK MH'IUGAX, County of Wasbtenaw, ss.—

At a session of the Probate Court ftot the County of
Washtenaw. holden a t tfaer Probate Office in theoity of
Ann Arbor, on Mond.-iy, the sixth day of November,
in the ytefkr one thousand eighit hundred ami sixty-five.

Present^ Hit tun J. BeakeR, Judge of l'robate.
Iu tho matter of the Estate of Franklin M. Hendrick,

•

On reading find filing tbe petition, duly verified, of
Hiram Newman, Administrator, praying thai
be licensed to sell certain real estate whereof waid de
ceased djed ^tized.

Tben-upon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, tbe nineteenth
day of Deoember next, at ten o'clock in the foreooon,

ligned for the bearing of said petition, anil
HiattUe lieirs at law uf said deceased, and al! other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a secaion of said Court, then to be Iiolden at
tbe Probate Oflice, in tbe City of Ann AIIH>-.
and show cause, if any tbeie be, wliy
the pray r <>f flu- petitioner Bhould not be granted —
Audit is further ordered, thai said petitioner give
notice to tbe persons iaftreated in .said estate,
of tho pendency of said petition and the bearing
thereof, by cauntng a copy of this Order to be
published in tlio Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulitinc in snid County lour successive
weeks previous to said day oi' hearing1

(Atruecopy) HIRAM J . BEAKKS,

Estate of Andrew Muir.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COFXTY OP WABHTBSAW, es.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the Coonty
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office In rhe City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, ihe seventh day of Novem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
lh i'.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tin' Estate of Andrew Muir, de-

ceived, David Gardner, Executor of the last Will ana
Testament of said deceased, comes into Court and

uts that he is now prepared to render liisnui'1
account as stitSh Executor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the fonrtn
day of December next, nt ten o'clock in the fore"
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
Rich account, 'and that the 1< . ;ntees, devisees,
and heirs at law of said deceased! :L1!<' a^ °.l
perspns interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to DO
holden at Ihe Probate Office, in the City of A»n
Arbor, in said County, and show cau.se, if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed ;—
And it is further ordered, that said KM-cutor eive

- • • - - - . o f

ay oi hearing,
CA true copy.}

1084
HIXLAJV1 J. BEAKES,

Jud^e of Proba

Estate of Horace Bidwell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COVNTV o> WASHTB>ATT,s8.--
Ataseis ionof the Probate Court for theCouDty«J

WastTtenaw, holden a.1 the Probalr f>»71ce in tlic Ci'-y oi
Aim Ai t)or,on Thursday , the second day of Nuvomi^r,
in the .vear one thousand eighthundred and sixty live.

Present, HIIEAM J. BEAKKS, Judge of Probate.
Tn the matter of the Estate of Horace Kd»«jj

deceased. Oeorge Sotton. Administrator, of Ba''r*"!
tate, comes into Court and reoresects that -hejs BO"
prepared to render his final account as .such Adminis-
trator. ,

Thereupon it is Ordered, thai Monday, the fourth tfJJ
of December iiL-xt.at ten o'clock ia the forenoottyw
assigned for examining an«l slowing such a c c^ u ' j ( i_ '

mfthat
censed,

the wiriow "and heirs ai law DI
1 all other persons interested in*»H esw*

are required to appear at n session of said Couri.x"'"
to be holden nt the Probate Office, in the City of -"D

Arbor, iu said County, and show cause, if nnv t»ere i
why the saidaccount should not be allowed: An-lit ifc""]

ce.ssive weeks previous to s
(A unv copv.)

WS4 '

d I'HV < t hearing-
H1HAM J. HKAKF>.


